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fhm ptarpos© of th„s mtn&j ms to esfclsste &.© 
prop©rfcl#M. of ttm wmtmm M of gala is m lierd of' 
Foland-China i^gs felaat eomM attrlbttted to 
diff@r0iie©s the pigs.* Wsiglit at 180 dajs was 
as fell® sessuF® 0f r#.fe© of gala, tsee&m® it was 
at tiiia «ge fcli© fasten .growiag pig® sfaouM be 
appromeJa'ing s desiymble a»k«t ©f EOO to 225 poimds.« 
The rate of gftim up to. aa gge at -wlilcli tli# pig la afc mi. 
a.pp.roxiaiitt® iia.,j?k©ib is the factor of ®o.st eoaoern to 
tilt mlm .p''oif©3?' iat#r«st#d ia 'fiaisliiag. Ms pigs f o,i» aarket 
at as e«jplf ^an ag# m possltolft*. Hi® rates of gais .at e»]Liei? 
ag«s smek as froii eoseeptiea to Mrtli «ad frc®. birtfe t© 
g«a«r«llf ai»e of val«@ only iitsefar as tb©y ere 
tttdieafcioas ©f tla# lesigtli of tts© miiMh. will y#t 
t0 attain the de«i»4 w©lgiit» In r©e®nt ydiara there 
liaa hmm. a deereas# in. t&e 4#aa»d fox' !»€» 0oiis#queatlj 
bogs ar-® a©t m dssirmfel© <m t&s aartet m fctos# 
*@lgtil»g around 200 t© SgS pemds* If Ixaairlei* to.ogs wr# 
desirable, wei^ t at a so-r® sdvanced ag© ttisi 180 dmjB wouM 
wca?© ftccmratelf siaow i>lg*s r&fe© of gsia t© tiais heavier 
market *#iglit» 
lelgiit at 180 days Is' tafliaeaeed hj tlie intaraetioii 
&£ geaefele factors aai, mwlmtm&utml factors# wbielj. affect 
tfe# of til® indlyMml |)lg tlirougii all st:sg&s of 
dev'tlspaeat • froM feFtlllzatioa of fcla.® «gg to 180 dsjs oi 
ag©, €#rta:la tmttmm sue i as tli© aiatoltlott of tUs ©a^ryo 
and tla aarsi^  of tlie pig fr©s  ^ %<o nay ts^e 
partly g©n@tia i>aa fee p2*©osaii-if g@tt#i»atloa (dsa»s Influeiiee) 
biat mm mm tm as fcli# pig itaslf it coBe«i*ned« 
Sie a#aaiiig ®f feii® t®Mi befit&blllfcf as ifc Is 
liemfd in mvm-y daf tis# m«|* l«ad t« soa® e«af»si<m» Bie 
expressioa is used t# 4«serlto# €iff©reac©» b©tw«e& iadivM-
•aal:» (wltti rmprnt to wh@tli®^r tlae dtfJf^ pemes Jamd tlieir 
©Fl.gia In dlfferem i^ is tlim geaes: wlal^  thos# iadiwi-tttals 
iiadi or is dlffer-enees- ia tti® ©afiroaseiits %m&®w whieh 
developed! and not M&galttt4®® of a ©lis^rnGteFistlo.. 
flie st«%«.iaaat tha.% a eJ«pacfcerls.-fclc is toftj per cent 
asffitt-s tlmt fort^  par ©.ent of tti® i;ot«l Ysrisw&e 
•in tiiatj elispmeteristie «Bosg the inuivl^ itt&ls- ©f a' cert&ia 
populafclcm Im e«asi!«i by hmtrnmn. th&m in tiielp 
geoetie cs©iistltutl!®» It does aat ii«as Cas it say ottmu 
appear to. »©»») tliftt for -qh© individual, forty per ee-nt •<>£ 
tiiat ln<iiirl.clmal*s dmmlQ-pxmnt ia tli® cliapacterittic in quea* 
fcloft is ctMs t^d by Ms iniieFit;ane@ and tim i?«aalad©i? hj non-
her©dit;aa?y faetor.®.* this point; sfeotiM '0© barn© Is miad *heii 
eonslderlag « study of til® teind Feperted here. 
Ia tl3« napr0W«st seas-e of the woM "bareditar^  ^
 ^restricted th® ©ffscts of 
tii.o • gmmif «eltt€iag, -as aot lae'r#dttsrf tias f«efcs 
g:eQ.#s la #«© g®a® ©ombiaatlons aot in otliers#' 
-If me stttistilttitieii of m gen© f0r it# mllel aiwmyi'• froduesS 
Um W'sm regardless ©f -wtmt otb©r g®e;« were pr«««Hfey 
til© afe&r&ateristios ©f tlis genotyp# «.s whole wotiM 'b® 
simply th& sus' -at tk© ..ftverag# Q£ thm 
If Vim mtfmt of m g®n6 is. somsfcims#- mar© md .som®-
times, leas t-izRii average, according fco fe# -aafcui*.© of tim 
.©tfeei*'g.«is sssoeiafed w.ifeli .it is. fsir of Al-els.^  tli@r« 
ts g€»e. of <i«lii.aiie.#| tliat Is, tfe©r© a:?# uoniasa#® 
d«¥ifit-lonB frm tli« udditiv® BQtwsm* It thm a^alt-M  ^of' 
tSa# effect of • .^ f#Bfi mi the imtiar# qI tlm geaes in 
ftthar all©i.t0 m t^m wlU% wiilcli ,1% is ,pr@s«at;, 
th&r-e ar« ©p.istm.tl© d©tiat;l-©» fron t&a- at^ iitlv© sela-ase.* 
tHiat doaiuaaee deviations •emd aplstatlc dwlatlcKS exiafc for 
*11  ^ekaraeteri.gtleg .Is toom# feut littia im kmmm. as t© 
wh#fe©r tk«j .»# ¥«ry iapoptajit of SQiiparmtlir#.ly 
e«pa2»#4 fco Isk# g®si# effects deBei?lbe<I  ^wa^prntrng thmt tii# 
g0mm has i» -a.!! essb.i»&fclQii.a. Si# sm0 ©f.f#.«t as lt.« avei^ mge 
®ff©et la fciist- parfcictilsr popml&tioa# im. mmt^  rmp&Qtm ttm 
domlnmicm dmimilmM .md eplstafcic cie*l»%.iaas mmy to® likmM 
t# emwimx»mMl f me tors slnm tkmj met la imeli Ui& mme vmj 
toy making the pMrn^type ml.ike U^m geiiotyp«..» Ssws^ef# 1% i.s 
also logical t& tli#a as gmetlc 1>f!eatts« ttiej ar# 
on, ttee ol" tii® geaes wltli, eaeli ©tlier 
rmtl-eip thm, wlfcb tli® #s¥iBcisa©iit.« :S«© of feliese gea© 
will ff-oa tin# t& tlae- b# tparisalttM fraa oa« 
geaaj^ atl^  te  ^ vli# aeatt ana will tiisi'efore giv® riS'© t# 
goae rrnBmmhlmim 
fk@ mimml fer#«4ej? at-fceapts M& iMp3*m& hia mlm&ls 
hj lacFsmalBg felie propmttom of i»tiirMtials fo.aa#»-siiig »or» 
&f til# d©al?«d $etmm aM tew& of aadsair.©  ^ .Quae# f® 
esfctaafe® the saomt of mu&m-Ms tiiafe will mam&mp^w. his. s.el.©e-
tloa .it 1® .iap f^tant t® teiisw p-oFtlsa of feia« Trarlam# In 
tlie ©liaraetsristie ®f < is> actorlGtics ,ia cjtt®stiaa is he^edl-
feeeaiise tt is- ©aly fhrom  ^-tlie stl-eefcieii, at liapeditei'-|' 
diffsre»e«# pem«iieafc ©'Bii toe sta.4e,» 
B@lectias. of mmlw'mmerA&l tilffaret ces has ao effee% mi th® 
ttsxt g®mer«tioa« 
HSfllff Of tniBA5UHg 
stuaim. m Wm xnfltiaiise of li#i»edity 
oa rat© of growtli of pigs liave not v«rj extenslT©., 
Bi«re Is «xi abimdane® ot lltera-fcttTt showtag tfesfe environ* 
a©ii.t«i fftetoi?8. affeet tli® pate of gaia  ^ b«fc sueto. g©ii@tle 
studies as .liav© sad# ot tills ssbjeot hmm hBem m&imlj 
of a .qmallt&tlv® Blfferenccs b#tw©@a litteps itt the 
lengfeli of %lMB. Fec|mif'«d. to afctmis & ©©rtaia. weight, h&ve 
lsdi<s-at#<i tli# of gain Is inflmaeed to aoa« exfcenfc 
at least hj irn&t&rnm^ 
SeM»©y tmA Street:#!* i.lOL'9) &s¥« observed dlffei»-
eoces in tli© alse of pig eabrjos a» esply &s first wmk 
ftfta.1? At tii® sge of sewn dsfs s sttidj of 41 
f©.rtJ.lis#d «gg8 efeowed diff®i»©at rates of cell diirisios and 
a vaa^yiog aimfee,r of c©il» la ©ggs of tli© 3®ae ag©.» It is 
iaipossible fco bmj what pr-opop'tltja of fcJals vsrlafeloa is of 
gsnetie oFigia., al'tliongli it teem, likely that .g©ia#tlc 
.faeters hav© soaa iaflmae# oa. gfowtli ©v®ii at this eai'lj age, 
Blfferonces feetweea li,tt©ps in ave^ag# daily gain 
w©re reperted b5' CiiloeFtsoa #t ai CltSl). In 44 litfcei's. 
(of pigs easfe.) Jp©4 laifeimr &s ae«r steadart C0iidltlon® 
as possible .fr©» G5 of b® 225 potnidi aver-ag® w«l^ t 
tiiejfe was « range of 1,*I.S fco 1,66 potmds im a.yer«ge dail|' 
gala iwrlag feb-i# p©.rio€. Ifc Is mMmnt m&% tli© gftining 
of the .pigs Im dUTfersafc lltteps were quife© 
dlffereiit.. 
Fewla Cif32| als® observed similar vapiatloas to 
th© ayspagt rsti'© of gsiii of .gro«ps #f pigs twom 
litters# Bi«s© pigs mmrm fed vauioT Mestleftl condltloss 
is til® Miian.@soti!. E«e©pd 'Of Fs f^oa&ne© fceslss.. 
Lfths® (ims) studied tli« ¥%ri&bilitj Sm welgiit 
siasag 4.#351 larspov^d Landrace and iorksMw pigs* Paallj 
w«p« o&ssrvM la tbe «osiat of varlablllfej 
firo», SQS# fasillles ts.i»l#d to relatlvalf 
laoi*© mifora la £t tliaa llttez^s fipcsa. e^.#r fffitili©®# 
Si« author 1»®lla¥®s tbat tills is li@Fedl'fc»f, 
MAlei' is m Report by tli© Bmi'satt of Aalmal XnAust^j 
C19S6I iBdieatSia. tiimt: tliea?-® mm a direet fe t^w©®®, 
tstpth wei^ t tlailj* gala* Pigs wmi^ lng moi»@ thm fctoe® 
poiands afc a¥©rag#4 i**? pamds Jigavler at weaslng tla.aa. 
pigs W'©l§Miig- l#ss t&aii, powats «t iJlr-tli* 
Ftirtii-®r' ©.¥lil®aee oil. ttie yelati-cm bstTOen w i^gbts 
.at ux i^i rent agag wss glvem bj *©.asleS:'-Etteh®» (19371 who 
j»eport;®4 « tefisit© »«.gstlw eorr«.Xatioa l3#tweea tli$ weiglit 
0f pigs at six w#ei:a sn4 tiie eg© &t whlck feliey afcfeaiaed 
b«e©ii fti© .ttetml e©ri»«5ltsfei0ii, w.as not gl¥«ii but pigs 
ia til© h&m f^ weight gpoaps st six. weeks were younger when 
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to estTjmte, of tlx© ii©rod.it»y pmti.sm of tbM wmtmim was 
#fet,ais@€ hj lAm tts® of Ife® fellswtef eoFr©lati#m- h®twmn 
l.£tt#ip latos, ,45| parent-offspring, ,051 
,11s a»d paternal iialf-sil)®, »0g, i'x»<sa 
fehes® e^rrelatleas it wm mmliiMA tlia^l mi Wm . 
wm-lmim is. 'Wiglit wss  ^ determined the 
0f l^ li# ptg.m :§f tills teon&t f«iF per esat was attributed 
•.%© mMlti'## genetie ea© per ©est dosia«»e® 
a©fisti©j^ :, 15 p#r esfit t# ©pistatle iaterastlms;, mM a 
t© «ex#. 
From dmMm from Cftnisli. fees'tiag st^ tigas 
JjmU 11936 J eoaalwded ttiat of fcfa® vaylsfie© is 
dally gaia whil# felt® pigs »#a»# ©a test w®#' iafli»#aa®d isf 
addlfciv# .geretlc ©ffe«t.s», Althsia#! fcliig g©tt®tie portiGii ©f 
thft' varl-gaa# «y -seaia .laall, tiie .amtfeisr tliUdES tSist it la 
large ©nou  ^ s«l@«fcioit t# a^c© sai»k#4 eliaiagfts lit Wi© 
population tor «t l.#asli mmmrnl laoaf® geagrgtious, 
Sat.tlJ .®2i3. BssmaM llMf} of 
0Blf ,15 i»'^ w@ea thB, p&mt w©«ni»g growth rats# ef pigs of 
fee weeilag *«lghit» Sils ia4iesfe®€ felie mufclaors th&t 
wei^ t at weeing Is aot sf aiicli ¥«lii@ ia • estlnatiiig 
pig*s fttbs-equenfc gmlm* Im Ittt&r slies of eight aa4 nin# 
•'fell®!' roim€ thjft; c©rr#l&tl6ii. t>#%w@ea gr©w^ mfc©« of 
lltfcei' matea was ,3 sad r-ospeetltelf* i'roa •tii#ir study 
eoaclusloa wms trasa tlist alb 3@mst a flftSi of ta.ie 
ladlvldml vmlmm- i» crovtii was dis« Mditlv® 
faet;«a?s* 
Lmsh, sad .lollR (1937) aaaljzed m lm$@ .gromp of 
dst-a tsScm .froa several dlTferent ex^eriiieiit sfcsfcloss  ^
Mmmg eostiisapOTftrf sows of tia«' «-mm la»#©-i ft% tfa.© «•«» 
station tlioy found that Uib svermg# so^ l^atiom h t^wmm 
wmmnSMg wsifMs. -of lifct#?#. fFQa tli« sme »w was 
1b *#«aiiig weigiifc of tti® w«r® sffeefc## 
bj variations is til# number of pigs to tli© lltt©r wid "bj 
la fell# «¥©p.ag® ii®f pig» stat©»»fe 
w--as m fc& what part ©f Mie p«?iitaeiit 41fr-er©ite#8 
l3#^s##a ms»# wss genatic.. 
CaxToll .SBii Jt©lj»fcs il935) attespt^ d ts produ©# 
rapidlj moA mhmly gftistag pig® l?j seleetloa* 'Sa© T'lf'tib. 
g©ii#rstioB of til© •seiee-t#  ^pig#' sliosM no slgntf teaiit 
#irid«BO® that sel,#«ticm tli© stuefcs \1g04 UM. hmu 
©ffective, lliis was mly a tei#f si»srf glvsa im «i mamml 
2»ep©rt* the details ©f tb© @:xp«riasKt; swli &w tti© 
plea followed, tlie im^sr &i malaal,® involved, aM tli© sige 
of til® d.irf'®F«atJ.6l'w«r© a0% g.iv«a.« soa# 
Imowledg-e of tiies:# points th# results camot b® ae€j#|ita€ m® 
eonclusiv© evidemeo tpifc ttisre is.no ii.ex'editiii»y fewis for 
pste of gaim# 
1% Is g©a«Fally beli#¥©€ tim% ia&i»##atsg deerease®. 
f&fc® &€ growtii# Cli?32) eoapared fcli© growth.. &i S.Bte©4 
and oiifbrsd Bardc-Jersey pigs* inbreds mmststmd of 
fi¥© gmmmMmim ©f Imlf r«fciagi. .«sa 
54 lifcters* ' Tim dmtliTOits. wer© 22 p«i» e#» -^ hear!©!*, ••feban 
iutor-ads at bli'th aat rate ol* gi?ow  ^ap to 
laarkei: ms 15' cent 
Moliidi* i» & R&port hj the Bta?eaa ©f teiiasl Sidrntry 
Cl-iSt) mlmo Bhm-md thmt p%s galaed fast©i» tfeaa 
pigs* Sliest©!? Siite oufclared litteps .gsijaed l5@s pei-
c©iife faster f^ aa. lltucra iabrad five mid sl^  g§a@ratloas 
If bretlner-glsfcaf^  ii*t^ iagg.# 
M. ». fraviolis st«it^  of- IM littsfs wht,cli a^© tip 
a psjpt of -Mie Wistl#!' {19.371 ofes-®fTr$€ a. 
negative correlsfelmi of .tl between tlie InbfeMing eoeffl.** 
cieat aiBd th© rmt^ - iiC gain fe© approxi»t®ly 180 
days ©f -age# Si® awj»sge iafer#e€iag of Qi« litters was 
12^8 pep e©nt Mi® rang© wa® «alf from 2»# to .32.9 p&^ 
mnt.0: Cori^ ®la.fc-ioms -of *38 iMe .r«.tes g-sla q£ 
litter sates and *^01 te@tw©#n pateimal l-mlf»isll>-s als# 
^QbtAined* Thme -eorr l^atloHs alfclioygii. saall laziest# a 
ge'R.gt.i© 'bftgl# f ai* .raft# • of^  gala* 
SOURGE OP DkTA 
Bis date £ov tli© p3?esent investleafclos w#re takes 
fFos «a lafeye#d3jig- witli P©laad*Qii»« s*iii@ b@gtm 
at fcfee %m& Agrit,ui.x;wral 'ixpeiS-Tent Staticjia ia lt50» Si# 
d'fejeet of tliis -expeplMeat w&& t© itedy tii# ©ff©e% of' 
inbreeding, ©sjoel&lly whmm aoeaapmiiei. 'of seleetiun, sjbI 
Urn possibility of iMppm'iMs tlm iieM % seleetlni^  aaiaals 
pi*edtte®d witlila. lt,« 1# eafeslde wmB titfeFodttegii .'into 
th& hm& tfem fomd«fc.l-oa la 1930. Mmh jBm fer««diag 
•TOpisc«iieBfes WB'm mXm^e  ^ f3*» pigs ia tlie apPlag* 
4 hlsimy of the round&tion ealaals i» fctiia 
li@M is glTea tiy Bfwafeers (19o7)« T /^enty-seirea sows aa4 
tiir#© 1>:©a^s 'pmoh&smd fx^tm wm^imxm 1sr©e4©rs w&rn usmd to 
fom tlae tonnd&tlon of th^ herdm S«««! ©f fcto® S0W;S wmm 
bred when pyrciiased. Ihes© bred liiti*©ds«#d otb.« blcsM. 
imtQ'' 'Wie IssM fpodiiclcg p^S® fey fciii*#® teoars 
til® the tla*## &oii*»s pTapcliastd. of tfe© .f#mdatl©ii 
•salSAls wsf© hu%- all #f -tla®## tead Smbpeeting 
eo f^ficionts of l#.ss Hirni to\w ©@»fc# (Ml labi»#e€l»g 
icients sr« relative to.a. hmm dftfe# of afeouft 19SS 
wtees tl» P©l»a£i-Slili» Rmom^d Issoclatioa h&gm 
XswujJb  ^ im^mm i>rec©ded by tim letter A».) 
g©a©r«l fer#e€Sns pi«a was to-' me foiar boars 
•"•14 •• 
season, tjmfc mrtmM' devi&tiom fi^os tMs lalsa. wmm 
immmM&j iii.%#2?ir«l..s ^caiis® of injwf to- @ hQ&,. .ftftisml 
ts hmed, sterility, or some other cans# tkat rendered a 
feomi* mservlceabl©» Bach semon U © 'boisr'S mmr% m«t#€ 
groaf« of :s:0ws 'ttiat- ww© la mg#, proditetlm, 
fcyp# and relatlomlilp fc©- tii^ 'lioap to ?i,lile&' tli©f w©r# liped ,^ 
Alttiomgb  ^ tfe# •ftverftg# rftlttti-oiiaiilp betwem «-s.cii. bosr siid 
bl# imfees »a.s abomt tli«- s-aiae f»' all too-srs ttsed in 
ssia® acason, aa afcier»pt wfi.s mM» to pet soae closely 
-iscl so»@ on%-br#d llfefe«-rs  ^ fi?oa ®a©& '^ ©ar. 
Si# 'breeding plea ffts csiiimged fo? tiie 
1'.958 spi'iafj f-ai^ -re*# A. two-sip© l^ erd sa4 13if«© ©»@"-sIj*©: 
iieris' wsr® started feom «i»iglaal fstay-^ 'sto'©- lierdj^  
wm. eontintied on, tSi© original pl^ « fils apllfcitng Mhm 
1i€;M iato ,tioii«-iiifcei»!32'©e<iia2r wltjiin,'wlileli 
there &B different rat^ s ©f inbreediiig wmxld eventually 
lead to til® eatabllshment of lines fult® 41.fr®F«iiti in 
gene-ble ©osstltiafcios.* 1», tMs stuft:?-,- ttimse Itass 
cammt tm eonsl4dr@4 fti.haTlng jet diverged aaieli fi? ,^ tli© 
fotip-slr# l3.#3?d fFon mhl^b. they w®j»« d©yly©:€|, bftfeattse tlae 
present data Inelmde oul^  tli© flpst erop ©f pics pi*ofliieed 
after ttte sepoi-atim of lis©# fr^oa fell© rest of ti» 
h,#r4» 
1 irgt B'^ lectlon® for herA replao»»entB. «er© aad® 
at weftalng, Sa©se selecfcloss were bas«d aaiiily tli# 
I % 
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soae.- grain 'erop. Fall pigs •»#» 
Mmdled .Sji.saeit tM@ B-mm way tlist tli© smu wm^e- mt 
fai*r©«e:i M Wim tM^rmtng hmsm^. Beesma# 0f *e«-tlier- coadl-
t 3318 fmrFowlng wa# doa© either la. tlis iad.l¥ida.«l homm m 
pmtmm or rniA&r sf®s sh0d^ 
Pigs *e?® ws-aa#d #Q 4ays In fe® first jmmm' or 
ti» ©xperlmenfc. Bsflaaliig • wills te© 1937 fall pigs -tii#- wem**' 
img ag# was »dvf»u#a S6 -Sie Bpw-iMg tmi^rmmd pigs 
received dlffer-eat mt'tm warning-* Ugttftllj aljetit 
severity t# «. weiPii M feeding, expepi-
asafe-t#: Gtliw# wep# to follow eattl# la tJie feed lots# 
Gramps ef icur litter iisfcss f>®s ccrtain s#l0cte4 lltt®» 
wmrm i»d iiad@r #tart4aM to dmtermtm fcii# 
©11#© .l»«fcw@®ji litjtsrs fi«« «-ei*tslm sow# aid Isoars la rat© of 
gain, 0O0t ©f .gala# «€ qmlity* Sm^h spring a 
.gfoi^  ef fe««r pigs we^e fa# togettier mA a group .c>f »«l©et:#d 
flits w«F» all# fM fcogefcher* 1!ti08© pigs not in ©a©.of &# 
ab#» groups *«re #«lf»fed tli« usual pmtlfim of sluarsl 
mnd protein supplements ®ies# lafet®?"- pigs usually 
consisted of late pigs fi2i4 eull pigs sofc aaltabl# for 
lug ©spsfliietits* As & f#©4iag «p«rl»ats w©r# 
eoaductad wltJi fall fmx'med pigs* Sios© net- ased ia tti® 
feed lots to Tollow @«fetle m wmmi. S» Hie litter testily. 
w#i*# im ai*f 
fl» fftst tbai t ic pigs w«r# aot all tr®atM £a 
asaotly tt© .asnnep from weaninc v'^ ^aS.W'&s. 
cjdasldwaticm la mj genetic analysis of tl»e weiglit at tilg 
It- was no% pesailJi© t# con:.rdi all 
«d to study ojaly of s. 
.^ onetiG S«cli. ® ecsati^ ol. of all 
©xcept tli# on© la questioa t» if mm wilii 
blolocical m&tBTl§lm In W3.@m A&M a pig Mf li&v© a Im 
9^igM% Im & Fation- fefemt wm i5@la« mvmvmge 
or perlmpa m&A'&m- tm was, slok oai»t of tli# fcisa# ttie 
ofei»r fcaiifi a. ¥erf -iiemvy- ptg.^  .May liav« %©.«» &«airy lai*g@l|-
tmcmmB lie reeei's'sd a good «4 fa©?# t-naa tim ftf#rag# 
 ^Igl vms not MTeeted bj siekness ©r atli«F 4$tPli»at.&l 
©a¥ir<jmetit«l differeiioea ean 
*-Be -of* tla« pig« and soa® --of tham are pr#s#nt ta the 
4ata,, tefc aewlf all Si® bere ««t»g r«-a.@o»» 
&My .good «ie# th# rsigs of t4i«lr ob: 180^«:!l&y 
weiglit# »as r&Mi0r mmltg «.siios» toy Urn 
was llfetl# fe#ail#aef- Iw all pigs t&e s;«a# ,Xifc4«]p.# .fr« 
tke sane sli»€j, m* smim 4w to to® liaadlsd alfk#.*, Ssej were 
distributed aoF© l#®s ©t TBxtdom i» fclie 41f,fertttt • 
ments,. If tmlf mmd .^ tUmm ef.f«©t-s @f treatmsst shomld 
fes¥© littl# lnl'"l\Jone® oa m gmotle isalfsts if 'te® datm mre 
&t -smfflel^st yolica»' for ttm plixs ma& miM&s mftrntn t& 
e«s#el out* mjor ©rrect would "be to redu©® tl*@ 
e '^^ j;»elatioua relatives thromi^  Introduciag sm# 
•"Id* 
additicttial .I'aiiilosi variatioa In tlie 180—daj weights. 15i® 
dmfea Atailable consist of 1594 pigs fFOS 267 litters# fhis 
STsoijint slicjuM hm mtpl& t© alia* ta# plus and aSaiis 
nent efi%5cts t# cancel eaeli, 
til© itt tM pi»'«s#at stuiy w€f®-
eoll®el»«d ©wr a p^Fiod from taie gpF.iKg far»0W ©f 19^4 
throis  ^ %&« sprisg farpow of 1938» liioet sf the sows 
a»e#€ lifet«^a Is. thm i'mtl ©f ltSS.« 'Hi;# 1^#$ 
piir©1Ji'«.d litters that *0f$ produced were rc  ^ inclt^ ed is 
tills Ba©j i»lat# ti'wm spx'Mg s^mms mA Wmm 
fall seasons# woigiits, weaxiing mid wel^ jhts 
at approxlimtelj 180 d&js w<sp& taken mi all ®i# 
mMsam for a fliwi »#ig3it- at ISO day# wm %©• get saa 
iai»x df til© plg*s rat® of" gala up- t© U o tlw whm &© 
sbomM fee m3?-omtd, 200 to 225 -potssls  ^ flii#- w#i^ ls mi 
x30 days 'l.t smbja f^e of -Siis study, tad' weights 
&m. iaclmie^J 'cmlj tasofar' m thmj ar<@ r#l«t»€ to tile'ISO-
day •w©lgli%*., • 
It was rwt eoavenieat to weigti. all pigs at ersctlj 
180 dajs# »#lglits ©"btained Before m «f%©r ISO days w®i?© 
ege-oorrecfced mel»g tto« laetto^od derived in a ps-^ viaia# 
CWlmtlej, 1937 )• 2ii© #stliaat©d ISO-daj wei^ it 1© ©^nal to 
til© actual felia9.« .. ..(AgQ .-.. 0^1,,., # 
lactu&l ag® - ao| 
.3  ^-mj aleg#4 pdpilatlftii t&# 'SM&m&mu 
a% least a little wltli ©aeli geserafcioa* tm. ft fo«i»-sir@-
msh. *s 'tfce c®e •from wtiicb the- mterlal for tlile 
stedy c-sae,, tlxer-e is m. averag© iaepease of •abotifc t3ip«# p#r 
•0®at ia iabx»®#disg p.er g#aei*a.t:iOT;, Aetmllj- tli® inbreMiisg 
i»ereas©4' frsa «ver&g# of 11«8 per eeat ia 2.&S4 to 19:*  ^
per eeat la 1938 C f^tbl© i|.» Si© a»r"ag« fiiby#e<lliig of all 
fee .pigs stallied ma Ii#7  ^ 0@11.fc,. wbi^ .. is slightly 
than fche equlwalmt of <s«ie geaerafet-^  of lialf ferotlisr-
sister sating'C12•§ p©? mnt)  ^ Tim wslghfc and av®F« 
ag© iabroecling fo-r b©ai s.«mso»s 'Of -daeli jmmr && .givan in 
fatal© 1» fkiss# -sveragas pleftfeeA ia Pl£,\m& % and sliow 
ttat tk# avsj*^# w©i#it sligbtl^ r over tt© fl¥e 
year p.©y|.©d 'wMls tii© &¥»r.ag® liib»e-c|.img Jjaere-w®d« Fro® 
Tabla 1 til© mer&^.e of all tlw pigs wss 1S0.»3 potmAm 
%ii# intra-fari^ ow staiidsrd deiri4it.lQa. was- 31.»S pomds-*: 
Fl|jui»® 2. aiiows tli-@ dltti^ routjlm of %h% lBQ»dmj 
welglifcs 0f the 1594 piGS»  ^ 13i€ pigs wm® gi»-eup©d im. el-as.s«s 
wife, llatta- Qf t#a p©isi4s.* Si© ai»s*©#,r of pig.a Im 
slass is sfaows in felie St© iisfcr-ilmtigs wma -sofc 
®xaetl|- BORsal but was skewei. slightlf la tfct© dir-e.efcicm of 
Si§- timvlmT Qlms&m* 
••20W-
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Figure 2, Distrilrution of the ISO-Day Weights of 1394 Pigs. 
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AMALY5IS OP DATA 
Cmwrnlm-ttmi of 100-Bay Weight m Dependent e® Blrei 
and WeanSjig Weightm 
Aimou  ^ -tt© 60ri*elfttl€ai of 
weight as d©pond©n% on birth iteiglit ard we&aiag wml^ t hm 
s© direst bearing mm ti^ e question o? Ii«:p.ifca'bllit-y of 180-» 
w'eiglit, it Is lat#.i?eatlag t# tli# relations 
w&i^ ts mt «§##• tli# 18G--4»y walglife* 
Oa® polat of #p#eial i»l;«pesfc is Iio» aaok Talme felriii weight 
and weaaiag 'imv% tm tlie pFadl'efcl^ csa ©f wl,glit at 180 
4mys» 
•'Qae almpie caFrelafclofts *estw®@a Mie fchr®# weights 
ap« given in fabl© S« Thm *«!•« ©^spiited. for 
®mh tmT'QWg: i»#«. .8©»s©s of e«sls fftftf#, «»d tti® total 
lutre-f^ row eorrelatioa®. mm ..gtv#n ia tii# feottcja ^ow of 
til® taM«* All 0f tMm ©ori'elafcloas wm -^ positive Sid sig-
mMiamip. mxempi -the gx'&m esFrel&tim 180«d«f 
w&lgbt -ttn-d we^mSMg wsight md Mm g^Qis Mid lBtra»lifct#3?' 
ooiT-elfetloas b©tw««ja ISO-day »eiglit ead bljpth w&t^ t foi* isli.© 
193f fall ^ ig»« ISiere w«i*e tm pigs 1» this gpoup of data 
and tiae aegstivs correlations "iaetwem l-^ o-taj weight an-d 
biFtii weiflit. Slid fcli© ii©a»-'si^ aifl© t^ positive gx'ms eor^ela-
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saapliiig. ¥si»iatlotis» la all ©f t^ ie, lata ©orrelatloa 
%eimeem. ISO-d&f *#i^ :l;- sni. felr  ^ wm. tti® •smllest 
©f the iJlir#© &oi?relatlons, Bils was %q 'm ©jcpeoted &s 
18#-day weiglit md lalrtti weight wtr# &p&  ^ im. time 
©ifcb©i» iSCMi&j aM woaalag weight &t w©«al»g. 
w©.i^ fe aiBi blflfe wei hM.m 
Bi® iatra-littey eorrela xons w«r« Qtmpn%0d. to 
&#© til® oePFelatl^ as .&oa posslbl® effeets of emlroiBiental 
eoBdltlsiti wtileii aiiglifc tove 1»##b alike foi» litter imt@s 
Imt vs i^®4 fee®, litter to lifctesp «s well ss &011, fsfrow t© 
farrow.# A sTffliasrj' of Sie intra-littep Is 
#lio*a la tiie feottm lis® of t&bl& 2« Bi© iatm-iittaf 
c©»®latl0as wmm .sllglitlj itlgp.& Wmn tli# 
G03?f«latloas t&T ISO-daj weight irll4i w©aniag w#iglit ard 180-
dftf w#i^ t wilti birth walglit hmt fer waaaiag w©l^ % 
wiliai iJirtJi w©i^ t» Qm Hi© wiiol# the is,fei's»ll.tt®r "ead fcla® 
imtF®»farrow oorrelaticms ar# not differeafc*. Hetea?©-
g^nelty of itssfts »vM®ntly coBtribntcd little t#. 
ttj.® irti''a-'fari'cnir cox relation, 
Fr«M Si# Istra l^ifcter e.o:ifrel«.ttims tlis betas wei*# 
§«pii%.ad ©s.cj©s*€.iaf %«> the laetliod g.i¥«a % Smedtoeof CltS?)*. 
Sa. Figtjy# 3- m dlagra® of tiie relmtloii® •fe® 
f«i*lal>leg is saown^ Am In T&bl® g Xg, .«i«i E ai*® g|®.bols: 






W * .48i. 
Pigto# S.« Intra-Litter Coi^reiafcions Iii¥ol¥®d la 
Pfsdietiag lOO-Day Wel^t (Wj tTom 
Wemkimg Weight (x) and Bir-fcli Welgtit 
1' .2 
w*^ m /^ wz m m 
« •+ ,20b  ^ • .iC.*44f •• ••208 • ..48§) 
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A o tg 
4-5 
saalysls will b® ttsM la fciils sectlom «ad e®i*t&la other 
s®iet3.oiis qf this #%«%• 
8#«8on 
The 1394 pig® is 'fci-ie.ss data w^r® jf.af'ifosed 
la til# spifiHg mdt fall mBm:mm & flv© fe«r p«rlo<l* 
Bttrlag tills ftm i^ erlod,. data wer® o t^alaad f or fi¥© 
spring seasons aM tlire# fall s@«aon#.» It is ¥ei»y llfcely 
tliafc ttm seascffl ef yeas' tms m% iaflu«n©® on the pate at 
pigs gais lip t© 180 dai-s of ©speeiallf sIbc© the 
T&tion v&lm at leatt & little Is. ttcooMaaee with the plg*0 
«Mllty fc-o get gpeaa f®ed* fe -mmmr fcliis (gn&sti^  sa 
ttimlysis &t ¥.arlaiie® ©f 180-daj weigiits. ms b©twe«.» fol 1 ftnd 
.s..pFliig »ea.s©a» was mad©#- ^Shm -OFlgimsl plan was 
t0 lime. ffl®gt -of til© .pigs fa3»i*<w#d .t» Mw- .s.p2*tag gtail omlj 
m -few pigs fm r^med im. fmW.#. .all fro® sows two y©si'a of 
age oy o.M©r*: For this remsm tliare wefs aore spriiig. f&rm&d 
pigs thmi fmil' trn'rowB^  pig#.* sefc-aal lamb^ i's wsf@ 1190 
.S:pFlsg. pigs moa 204 fall pigs,. 
flia Fes«lts of fcbe iiiia-lfs.i..a. of Terlaaee dme to 
MBAM&m. as*© glv#a ia f.abl® S,. ®ie.rs »as a liigkly ie.aa.fc 
dlft&mmm bstwseii the a©a» st'a.'K'® featw#®n. seasons aad tn© 
saaa sfuar# betweea. litters fi^ Fowed In tlie same se.asoii., 
showing that tiie dlffep&sse b&tw&m fcb.e weight of thm .spring 
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I I 4 
sll pigs bad hmen bom ia ssee e^asoa S}*. 
I&e intffttelass ecsPFslsfcicai. h t^wmn pigs f.sx'rmed 
la tiae sm© memon. ©.an "b# fsmd accoi'dlag to tiae m#tliod 
gl-ram l»y Flaiiw C1936)« Sils ja®tJio4 ©r saalysig Is valM 
wfe©» til© different so-aress of ¥ss?laii©« apif ladepeadent of 
©acsli oth®!*.*. f© be perfeetlj c.oi»reet tii© lafcyaclass eoF* 
relation slaomM to# eomp-atsd sa data ia wlilcii. tlie groiips 
aqasl SM #12©,. bmt ©.Mlasrlly tbe MS® of aa 
.group sis© will not mttmt feh# si.i;# of the eoryelatloa .mueh., 
llien th® of gromp® Is gMitll. and eap.©ei.al3.j If Ki© 
gf ©lips me. -sis# tli# discp^pflae'y aay to# 
serious enou  ^ tliafc tii© s.i.s« needs eorreet.ioa 
bef01?# it is ms:.@d la. e-saptttiag .a eo.rf©l.&tios l3y tiiis iiethod* 
In plmm &f the awrag© g. u xp ais# sliould ms#tir 
t/n • ii«afe#r #f Ssdlvldasl iteas  ^ a Is 
13i# isaaiJ-®  ^ ©f .groupsJ,, sad is Mi# ¥.aylaiiee ts. #lz® 
..©f t&ii gx-mLpBrn %/m Is tli@ average greiip nlzm aad iia-femrall|r 
fi»© eerFectios fe© .it^ . 1.8 saall If groaps do not 
v.«3?3r «eli Ss. siM«| tliat IS, If li saall* 
ta laM.® S e«©e fr-«. -Smm aowe©s.s 
til# la.tF8.*lSfct©«' ¥S3riaae@ (A),, tfc# ia®®.ag# Is. *ar.iMie@ for 
p:igs l3G3?s la. til© .s«® se€«« bat fr#m dtff#i»«iit .ll.tt#rs CF}» 
aad til# ljier«as# la ¥*Fl.«iie.© for pigs bo.m la 
«t&piibllsh0fa aatejplal. fij3?ni»k#d bf &»* j'. l.. 
@®asoai« (S)« A is and liie jmm sqxm^  ^
iM til®, saa© .»©«« {2,051*€| eoataiiis A plus ^F* 
it for mmqml groitp stzm fcla© Ahovm 
foraala) is (M2S - ^ 4 )^ 5.22, 
viw is  ^
5»sb p • 656.9 « s,851.i 
f g2s#8 
ffae m&m. sqttai?® betweas ssfisons is eoaposed of tii# mean 
#qtiar@ h&bwmm litters ia tla« saie Bmrnm. plus 
la ,p«li*s 0f pigs 0f whk  ^$a# is « fall pig esd ttie ofcliei? 
is: & sp i^ag pig.* 0 ms- a ft*©ettes o£ a * ^ •••• S la a waj of 
€xpp«sflin0 fe# of ^.e mmw&g& dlttm"-
mmm T-mlmttw0 %<& mil Mowmm of vaFisite..®^ ^Is fmeticai 
as. mipiw&d trwm tM prssent data is. #126.,. ,.0S 
ia fable .S i.s so meb »aall#ip l&i«. fcMs, result,# solslf from 
tiis f,a0.t im. tli#s« d&t«, tiiere w«.re saay »op© spring 
plfs tii.m fmll pi,gs.-». fima in mlj ateeut ®a« fowmi of wae 
Q-mms. wh#a t»o pigs w#i*e pi©'lc#cl' a.% .yai^ csi- f^ tm t3a@ pr@s#B"i# 
data weald fcliere b® a s.primg-l'fili 4iff«rea6# im tiie pair.« 
Althoui^  tin© qaastlsB of whf fall pigs w«m 
hBmv%& tlisji. -sprlag pigs e&n. be aiiswersa defiislt©.ly  ^
548»s s • 2,851»4 « 47,981^0 
B « 129,6 
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litfceirs for m longer pplai* feo tm^owiBg %hmi the sows 
farrowiag spring pigs* ^Wm tiii.gi pe:&s#a tiief w®i*© in. better 
\/" 
piijsieal emditioa for aowishing tliei2» pir>B« OMei* saws 
(tii© average ag« sf tlio daras 0-. >£• clX X 
%hm& th# .d«s of' spring litters) ^•.tills kerd had alas 
v-' 
fee#a sutoJoctM to- amwrnwrnv cmlling taaea gllfcs aad tlisir 
sbiiifcj ss S0t4i#rg fr#s tiM age m£Cm t^) r#r'f lik©2.y 
was aljow tliat tbe ^d«s «f spring plgs» 
fafel;©. 1 ^ ows tfeat the wmr-mgrn of th# 
fsll pigs was l#®s tiiaa tbe ay#rage ia^e©<liiig of tli« 
•ffpyimg 'piga*. •!«#¥» m negatii^ e regres-s'loa sosffieimt of 
»;?# p&m&B 4a w©i.^ t tm mch. me pm mmt &i: ia i^»©edii3g, 
Cgl¥#3i i» a later M-mmtim of tiii® Feport)-Iscilemtes th-afe 
tfaf differ once in Mhm&diMg 4«1 per ©«nt l>et*#.ea. fall 
.«ad spring pigs eotald Imv# aeeoiixte-d fo*' tmxj &l?QUt fcliree 
poiaadg of tii# •d.lfferfeae© ia weight* 
xegg 
©f f@iee«t#-y©«i* dsffsfetob-s 'm thm 
ISO'-day w©i^ t Is gii«m In. fabl© 4.. Only pigs f^ rewed la 
th© n r^© MpX'Sjng m&Msoms wwe Included ia this sKalyals*- 3  ^
two <3f tla© years. {1956 nad lt58> m&e s# fall pigs#, 
and ia ttie other y©.w» the pi^ opoftlsa of spring plgm to 
r®t.ll pigs *m3?lea*. file l&gm 4i®p^op©rfciomte trnqmeneim 
mm'*-
fftbl© 4, 
.Analysis of Variance due t© 
Spring Seasons Only. 
Sotiree of varlano® B/t Sm of sQua##.# Mean sauar# 
f0t&l 1189 1,312,510 1,1O3..0 
B©t«@©ii years 
€• Sl.,,.342*t 
Within s-ears 1185 1^87^538 1.002.i 
Between 









- x.»oo2a. ™ 
- .092 
hmtwe&m fcli« gprJjig, pigs md fall pigs S» %lm dlfteTmut yeatr.s 
woul-d eoiiftt©# tllf.f#r«iie©® .la w«£ t^ yearly 
differeaeea# f# ©.lislaat# fclils tfe-t pi.g.s wtre 
©xalwled fj:*« %lii.» partieiilsj* a»al.fsl.s..». 
Th& 11©®!, was slgalf io^ eaafcly 
larger tii«i tb® imam sqtaar^g feefew«©a litters la tbe s«e 
yeaa?*, ftmoimt ^ariaae© tli&t je.»j? fco yeaJP difference® 
aecoimfeed fo:r is fabl© 4 w^as; 9.*.2 p©i* eeafc* 
fla# t©%,al vaFi.itnee is eonposed of fcli# latra-litt#!? 
vm'lmm IA the laei«eas@ ia varlaac© l)®tw©en. piga 
• joi'n i» fell® 0a» jmm bttt twam diff©p#nt litters fQ,), and 
mM 'Mm^mm ia fsrlaite© between pig® bom Im different: 
jm rns cfl *. 
fbe atan gq^uay® b®fcwe«n litt®j?s to tia,® s&m jem 
oont^ toa A ptaa(^  - |jg) q. 
s»m a * ifi^ a ^8,,:40@«:f 
t 
si# »@6a sqafflp# is mad© mp of tb© 
iii©ga st«»€ lltfcefs. 1ft til®; s»# j&& px'as 
(^ 1190 8.389  ^ «. 
I7-5 fro; '• 
s30,s t + 2,40b,7 » 31,842.9 
f' w • 
f divM^d % A f is ,11. Pigs h&^n ift. 
dlffareat years &*¥© betw©«s tlieis a v&l&im 11 pm eeat-
abow that hBtwmBm pigs la f^ii. lit fee s-mm 7«».» 
a^# of gga 
.to fmbl# 5 Is s3io«i «a analysis q£ variste© du© to 
af© of daa# sier© was a .greater diff^ rem# fe@fcw8#ia litters 
tt*Qm dms.m of dif'fereat ages b«t:wee». l.lfct,eys from dmm 
©f tfa.® sffitte mg®., tim wa# mot signifl-
eaat.» It oigs Imd hmm dmts ot tia# saa© age th© 
total varlcjioe wsuM hmm hmm. pMiieed oalj 1«5 p®i» ©ent^  
•falsi# 5* 
Jaialysls of Variance due to Ag# of 
Spring Seasons Oalj# 
BmraQ of . P/f Sm of aausree gem 
i18t 1,312,510 v10s.9 
S S%.4S2 4,,49g»4 
ro#m agas tif 
i 
Witls 
Between litters fro» 
da3?i0 of th.# aaK» 
645^498 2^86s.t 
644,>s50 . m'2^1 
1,,105.9 - 1*089.0 
_« jjjjgfl « .015 
f# ^%mSm til# l»ea»:®as.® la, wmlmmm %%%wmn p&irs 
t»i pigs ir-mt af ag©#, tli® tetal 
(sprxnc r>i s oaly)' wm terokem tlows into tfe® imtra  ^
wafisa#® fA,3 wMq:& wa# ila@ iaereas® ia ¥ai»li^ ©e 
fee.tw««» pif® fy« dssg of tti# ®.«a« ag© C" )^# and 1^# 
lucres.,®# la variam©® "b t^wesa pigs freaa. d«.,» of Alff©r©»t 
.ag©« C¥l* 
Bi© M0.aa, ¥etw®©ii llt't«r,®- fro® dams of tii© 
s-ia« iaclmdes a'plm®. 5,1$ !• 
-37-
s.is 1 • 6t2,1 «. 2,8.68.9 
s w 
•ftoe aesa sqttsf© i)etw©-«it dsmt ln.©l»a.«s tlie s@aa, 
stu.aa'© 'between litters fr-om daw of th® saaie ag© pins 
2jp8g0»9 » 4,4:92.»4 
u « 10.€ 
xq...6. . : ' ^ ™ 
ifextles f^tle l^ 
fhe- fraetlea of fell© vai»l.aBc« dme to ©'oaparlsons 
of pigs fyoa dffiss of difftFest ages was «00S. It is 
guppa'islng ttk&t tails ttgax'-e sho-uXd tm Iowqw tbsa the f Igui*® 
of ,#§1  ^ olJtaiii#4 bf ofcliei* metlm€ mh%€h- skottM gl¥© an 
imdmmatim&tm sinm s«aj ©f tim dlfferen©#® oa, whidi fch© 
total s«« square (1^103*9) ts lss®©d do not laolud© a 
di£f#re»@ hetwmn .ag«rs of «tgas.# ©i© ©xplioaatloii seeas to 
toe tlamt differ^ aees between d-aia-s (whieli are iioportsnt Im 
fehds© §.&%£) ar© not dlstritoated i.ndepeiit«jitlf of differaneas 
'b#tw#ea .ag«s sf d®as.» Si© ae»a stusrs Ijefcwees &gm ot d®ias 
in fable §• contsiaed ®#iij e«s«8 of littsra fi»oa th# Bme 
i^ sm (that is, dM mat always imitate dtffsreiiees toatweea 
(i«ag|,/wliei*ea@ Sie ae«a st^ are between Utterb. frm. dans 
of tlie 8M» ag® mlwm.yB laelmded a dlffer@ne# betweeii dans* 
Bae ©stis&t# of «00t Is doubtl®s» too Im as oo. ©xpp@»sl«m 
-38-
#£ til# tra© lmp0rli.as©« #f «ge m£ Sua# l¥#fi tlm figsr# of 
•013 i# pr^bafelf t-0# l#w|s aifeoa ,^ sot mali.. 
fsfel® i show# fell# aw©rag@ weights of tli@ pigs trm. 
dass ©f dlff ®g#.t .Mil tfe# laisfeer of pigs , isjelmde  ^ ia.' 
til®®# mmrmg&m-rn. fimw& vm a g^ateftl ibmj:rs«s® in' if©lgh,t of 
ttm pigs mtil tfe© 5,«« j®sx*u old,.. «M 
thwt a il.eer«'«:# iji tti# wel.^ %. of pigs fi*os .flva .md sia: 
jem? ®M 4w#. Sie •aiattfeer' of pigs frsM the isis ©M 
•iiaas WAS. •'s# a»s.ll tlmt: i.s doubtful if aucto e-©iifid@»e# 
^mi be p.lae.#4 ia tfe.« ttgmm sf 163 #8 tli® 
&t .f i^.1 pigm wei-© fciiey *#» asslfzed la ' 
detail.* iai#ir mm&  ^wmi^ %hommvm,g, .giiowM a© ©<msist#at 
iae^eas® «a is ag© of dsmg- m <lli. %h@ wes^&g#. 
«#igii|j 0i .tgrti®. pigs, Tm& irregulai'lfey ai|dit li»v« been 
4«@ to ®i@ ,sa l^ j®j^ .ers^« 
H«t .©f 'fcite 4tff1b w#lgli'fe. im. favoi' ©f pigs 
iw^qm fcii® om» s#wf, esuld .ffslsafely l>© #sg.l.aiii:#d toy tfe® aore 
intense teleetl^ a #f. fe® older sows# .S^ws *lio.g# first 
.litters wm*e were «mlly eull©€ aft«r tb© rifsfe 
litter,.. Si® -rnvBrmgrn pm&miMQ afeilitj of tlai 
old r^ BOWM ^mm. wms mmwm that ®f tiie mi% md. tw-Q year-' cjM 
si&WMw ^emM- hmm hmm efl ct 3a tli© ,pwr.siiig, 
afellity of tsli-e Mm aiglit; feav# laflweaegA tiie gsia of 
.li#r pi^ s, lussell (19SS) obsftrmd tliat. fcli« wsmiag w«iglits. 
of pigs fittm -aftfcar# mmw were .lii||i#r t&an tlios« for f^ tgs 
*30* 
of Spring md Pall Figs 
. iwmi Bmm of Different A|;©s« 











1 €Si 174.1 1.S :5S lt2.*3 
. 2 , 203 179.7 •2.*S t9 li4*6 
3 isi 182.4 t7 - l©S.»f 
4 ff 108.8 4.5 .27 »Sw4 
S . 
® • 11. 
181.6 
163.8 
5.5 m 0Oi-.,S  ^
1?ofcal 1190 . 177.9 fotal 204 194.5 
£l?m gilts#: biis dll^ jfwene# m&m mi® 
fatfce»ii]^ , period mitll 'tMe pigm liad r&meimd & final wel^fc 
©f 20Q p(mmis.0 tout mt -thlm tiae Vtm dlffei*-
gse# im imvm &t f igs fipoa sow# wms sia«ll.er tli.aii at 
w«mia§., 
iffeefe of bm 
la fafele f 1« glveft m saalysls of variMie© of th& 
eff&efe ©f .s©x « w-tlght at 1S0 d»ys.» A e«parl.scm of tim 
.Ijiflusnoe firf Sm on 180-D«y Weight, 
Source  ^sf 'vmim 0#. D/r .Sua M©,«, 
I'otal 1393 1^S4S,958 . 1,.1©8*4 
.S®:^  1 17,054 I7 .^0S3^1 
Witlila. 1 i« mm l.§26*904 1.09S-*.9 
1*108.4 - 1.096.9 
—t.ias.i 
mm squm'm mmx&s wlfck iitm feetween 
,plfs 0f tli« sffi» s&M sb&w&d thmt m fe# mwBr&g& was 
a greatei' dlfferene® l>afc®«©a pigs of ©pposlt# s&x thm 
hetwrnm pigs of tii® -s«# sex* Si© ®e«- titta-sre befewe^a s@x@s 
wms c«Mp®s#d of th# lutrs^stx ©ri'#r le» tla®. 
l,Sf4/g t,iia®g til# sex C®x« a« l^» ®f pigs ©f ©aefe 
sex wtts s© ise-» ©tmlity tlmfc th© tts® sf tii# mvepaLg© growp 
sle® woiim aot in-ferodiiis# m«s1i. «»or»| . 
' iaS4/t mm •# X^»6,:f• » Ifp-QBSmS 
itt *a3Pi.ai»« wi j.ch »ms pmmmt ©sly 
^mbme q£ milk® wm vms t2»% wmm two per of-
the tot&l Im fhe pressat dafc«. m® s#x dif.fer@ii.ee 
would of Q&-mm fe# ps-m^nt ia .aboafc Imlf o£ pairs 
Qhomm mt Tm&Aem. axid th® tot.&l vaayian.#© wm 
fob# p#r mnt Isy «sel«4iag the mx Siff©reac# 
it&mrn ?).• 
2^# Kurage weight ©f fcli# S9i- »,l#s (B2Q fesrpcws 
©ad f€ ^6®i*s|- was 18s#8 pounds the w#lgbfc of 
t!i« fOO gilts mm- If#*® f©miis.* Si# ittl«s 
pmsAm ttom t2ie jtesftle# m.fe ISO uays*, Sdst ef tli® 
smlm wmT& a few of lili«i wefs not e®sl-'mt©€ 
eai. w®w@ savis€ as bssrs#. sqm: of wliieti we^p# fc© lae txs#  ^ f #j* 
l>fe®4iag til® f#ll:siil»f. there w©p© 74 ef fesse-ljoars 
that- aweraged 192-*4 p&mtAB sad €10 timfc weyagtd 
2Sg»B pomds.#- l>©«rf m»rag#4 t.«6 petaads lieairi#!* tlisa 
t&® "G&rwmfM -mad tb# bsrr-ows tiiMs@lv#s- a»era.g#d' six poxisfis 
lis«¥iei' tlian •&« i^.l s. It is tBi^ 'Osslfele %0i detenaliie froas 
tli©s® data whetii®F m@ aifferme© betwaeB buarm and bafroirs 
iiag a |ib.|"sl.©i,.ogical «xpl«aa.tlom» Si© bo«Ps »pr®s©mted « 
g©l©el5e€ group of a&les# w©i«@ s#l®efc@4 to b® savM as 
bd:«p» fe«e&mse ti»y were Hi® ®o®t pj» l^siiig aalss tli©ir 
CQsu^emp^^mlmm at slxfcf d^s ojf ftg® C*e«ates age|. •Psi' tills 
r«asdii TOeb, of tli© observed dlffereue# b®t:»@a tii« of 
"bomri mad borrows ©onM p^@baljlf ex l^aiiie€ by tills 
selaetlsm of thm boars* tt tii@ liesvl©  ^ w i^^ t of tfee boars 
has me> pill'siolagieftl sxpl:aa«.tl^  it iadlc:«fc«a fcl»t fclisp®. 
was s©ia© s-a©.©#®® im s«l##tlag &t sixty •i.mjm pigs tlmt wottid 
aak© a ^ faster tiiffia aTei»ag@ rate of gala up t# l 0 dajs* 
C&«.t© of gala was »ot fciie mly. .eiisr.a.et# '^ eQfisl<i®p«<i la tliese 
mlmt-imw .pl«f#€ ft large p«rt*.| 
It Is ieonceivabl® thmt. tiisp# could M.ewe to^eii. m. 
m 'f&a mex 
might have varied frcaa one llttm t© «iso-ttb,@r aor# tksi 
could be explained by diano© tfe© ¥apl«tto» beteeses litt©f 
afttot of tlie s«.e sex,,- QmX'g SBS ou% of tei« total 
g®? tod of bofe s®xe# J» & th# 2g© litters 
wmS' A fe©t-»l of ISfS plgB 0t wtiisto. iSS »®i»© :iHal©s and 
MS- f«»!«•#•. 1?lie difference bafcvess tli© average weight 
o£ all tl» msl#g -mA s.11 of tlw xeimles is of th© 225 
litters -wai ©oipmtred#' 'fiie a-mrage of tliit .iiitre-littet* 
diff®r-enc0 was 6»42 poimds 1b fa¥«f of ttie mains.* a 
iifcf&ight average #f this S:.toA gi^ ## ®,%mal if«igak to 
xlttm of tSi@ nmaber ®f pl^  ia it*. 
f0 plam mm^ weii^ t oa tli,e dtffermmes is tim 
Im^m: littmn-f "Si© dlffei*®!*©© laefcweea felts a^srag© weigfat 
®f fciie Iw9 !«»« la %mU litter wms Kultiplieii fej ttoi sfmmre 
ro«fc of fci@ reeipraeal of ®»# tlie is.-«sb©r af aales plus 
Qwm amr tim -of f«issl#s,» -131# foliof#i»g ©s«apl© will 
illsntFat# tlie s#iiis4* In, oa# litfe©r fciisr© wm ©a© mal® 
wtl^ lag- 185 p-oubto sit€ f«>uip' f®malm mireragiiig. i'?©.*! poiikds* 
fb.© differ©!!©.-^  of 4»S powids waa aaltlplie# fey tJi® reelpFseal 
* siis faet©i» is JJ »• ».8»i4. stis atfcaelies af" 
•n 
to. litteFs wlWx ft l»g@. of plg® to 
ttmse litters is whicli. fcli® a@& rati© i.» equal* 
fact©r f©f a llttex* sf fIv® wltSi. 1 
'•# 
imX&s. •aad tw© is tk# fs«stm» for s litter 
©f elicit witli five i»l..es eiid tj.ire© la 1.369S# 
•si#- w@iglifce4 awrag# iafcrs-'lifefcei? dtffepene# ms 
7.19 pcnmds, which Is- &mlj sliglitly 4iffsr«iit frcas tlia 
mtoigiifc^d average litter dtffereaee  ^ ©f €»:4:i poimi.® m.a tli® 
dlff^ fette# •befc*#©m- mvmrmg® w i^gljfe -qt all. sales md all 
fea&les imvmn ®ie ^t«#en tlm 
agss fcnuTd in tfic three ways not. .large ta©«  ^ t& b.© 
liiipox*tajit»; l<5iiglilj .i-fc c«a tjs #sici th&t tte«ie© mm§ & 
aireragt differ.eas-e -ef pornkdm b-et^ #@a. "ttae w©l#it 'of m&lm 
mil. females in t'kmmB €ata,« 
If it w©r« to sd#?®et tof a mx differ-" 
eas.-% t:!i« differeaee af .levss pounds mM fe&s a.^ erag© weight 
ef feh# ««!.©.§ ©f 18S«.S p^wadiS eottld msM. Is d^rivliig 
smell a earreetlgs# 
.If .M «• averse .TOl^ t sf aal## md F « ayei'sg# 
w«igiat of feiamles, tii©a 
.*...•:,F .„ 7.0 
wz*1 
1 « f « *.04 
f w 
m' •»• 
i « %:^m ? 
!««« jfo i^r fea? eeiife lig3 
tli# feaales couM b& iMd# easp-ttr-afel'© 
to thftt of tlie by naltlplying tii# wa-lglit ©f &&&h 
f«sfele-% t&« factor 1«04«. 
©f 
It: I# generally fei«XS.e»«€ tlist isfere#€ijig has a 
deloteriona eff®et » the ^§Btmrml efe«?«te.risties of vigor* 
.IafeFd«<liag: lB«r#ais«s witti.i». a br@d 
as m mimgiM lsfere4 lia® bf mklag those fset©ys 
tliat hm^mx'Qmfgmm wlimm th& iBbr^ ediag *as first begtai» 
Sm#« Ii©%«rozy0®as in «igiaal pm-^ mlmtlrn &® m»d&. 
JiQiaoEjgous at rat© depending on tfe# luttttsitj of tb© 
iiibpeeding* fli© 111 effeets a^goelAfcM wife 
inWm^  ^ are tti© resmlt of aalciag «l©l0t;ei?io«.s 
reisessl.i'e- g«aes teesoiygotts as ««11 .fts d«stp«bl© deairs-^ x: 
g#sg'S«- Bmm ©f th# tiit4©s.tFafele gen©# am not ewll#4 f'Fos 
th# p#piilafci©a isn4 these fesat '^ o lowey %ii# .aversg'# si©i?it.»: 
Blsea s#X©efclm ©f tbe -ttstial sagalfcn^© fi^ setleal wlfelt 
fmrm -aaiMX:#. Is prmetl-e## '^ intense 8-fgte»s fix 
imdegimfel-e geaeg at sucii ft rapid mfc© ttimfc seleetlQa 
eanaot posaSfely ellmla t^a of tjaea .fr<m tii© pep^alatioja 
m r&pidlj' » fcbey fee©#* flxs4» 
fbs lat>r#edl,ag eo@.ffisi©iit;.s w^pe •eoiapiatei. oa all 
fcli0 figs ttg-iag-. Wrigiil;*# (1921) foramlae f©j? -cMiptttlBg 
.smtjfsediisg coeffielsbts*. tki^ l»se-
fm tiaes# *as. itts csf^ a.fe©rs, 1s$t)« 
®ie average inbreeding of. all tfee p.iss was 14 *7 p«2' cent 
wiila  ^is Qulj sligbtlf iilgiisr than tli# sft^ liralezjt of o»e 
generatioa ©f Mlf t^eotJMr-sister C12#.S cent)# 
©3.8 saiowit of Inbreeding las iacreaseci slighfely m&w tb® 
ftf« yeay period (fafele 1 «id figiir'e l)..* fits lia»g.©s% 
istoreas© fei* .say om year ®as for 1938 »li#» & li^ pd 
and three i»»@-sl3?e herds w«re tasgas fi»e« t;h© o3?.tgla&l 
fakl© b shows tee. eorr'elatleBs between ISO-day 
»e%&t «€. p#rc«nfcas0: isfef*#.®<ilag fdJ? e.&€ii fsi*i»ow» All of 
tlis 0o2»p8latioas *ep© with the txe-eptlon of th,® 
on® fof t3ie 1934 thll data* sorrelstlm <sf has 
a ..s-.tasclaM «ry.or at »1®S- -Mid It cduM easily- tmwm rBBulted 
&tm saw.pllag err-Gi*.®# fii® total in ia*fsrr« mwr&l^ tlcm 
wm -'•171 ± *0S6« fM.s eoFfeiatl^ i Is hl^ lf slgalfieaat 
iaille.mt#  ^ that the percentage imfereedlng iaereased 
a£,-tc r •€,<!«. s ^  
th.mm wmm m taw tli« weight -at IJO days ta 
1&© ro,gi»e.isl©» mmtiictmut oi ISO-day weight "oa ta-i© p-e-re^P-t-
&f© lii^ »e#iag was *»f-s poiaads per «® pejp emt .i»e3»s&se ia 
iiifereeding., 
flas «fe-oir.e e0r.relati-cffi of --*171 w-a.® ©«pttt®€ cm. 
IsdivMaal fig.s-.». ,slt^ itly higher ©.-opralatloa -of -«190 
± ,»0S§ was ol3:s©py«il b©fcar#e-s tti© sv r^itg© weigiit^  ot tii® pigs 
.mtr 
fame -8* 
eoyrel&tioiis Betweea fciie 180-Caj Weight ©f 
Individiial Pigs and Sieir 
Pa? Cant of ,^ fer©edliig» 
faproy, .. b/f . . . g 
1934 e-^ ring 204 -•297 
1934 fall 6S +,121 
1935 8pi*ii% 205 -*334 
1935 fall 53 *.192 
xbm 3ss **«f 
wm spriai ••sot 
x93f mi so -•1?8 
19% #gyi^ . sm "^-im 
-,I71 
la-tpe»f agyqw . . . . 3.^  . . 
$M e*e& llttei* «ad Inbreecilag ©f tlx© litter^  ttitis ualug 
©asli bmt i^ e©« !». tii© af the eor-relntion 
I^fch indlvliimsl pigs tixe Itforeeding eoefflslmt is tii# smm 
f&v eaeii pig la tli® lltte^" iJut tii@ indivldml weiglifc-s say 
•w-mf wld&lji,: (if ©cjtir#© tti©' l4©t»j'©sfg'©sl.s aot be 
©xmetly the smm for litfcar a,ate,»» Ttm xiiMootilng eaeffl-
eimmt -sMprwrnmrn Wm fraetlow fcfa« Isitlml li#t6i»os3'g,.o#-is 
wiiiefe. 1s«:s p»®batjlt "b##!! i0«t; fey tl» l©iki#ll«a srapllbg 
wI%Mm po^alati^ m ef flait© gist* lafciiraliy tlie aetml 
heterosjgosi.# in my one pig ma  ^ cfeaac# be or 
law'^ w thm tie probable desalt wiilefe. tls# inlsifeedisg ©osf-
flei#ttfe- gtio»8*J It is to fee- tlmt a© #'0-yr#i&tlom 
corapxit©d os plgs would h& tiia» eom* 
pnt&S, Qn litter »f*®r.ag#g, t&© wwiaa©# ia wetglit 
•womld to# tof fcii« a¥«raglsg wlaile Wtm •vmlmicQ ia. 
iafereedlng sad tia® coT&riasce of wei:^ t aui. isbrsMiiig would 
Ftaaija "smeiittiaged:.. Tm  ^ it im a iltfcl® sw r^lsiag 
fcliitt tli®. dlff«r©a@© mmemi fc&e two. em>'mlm.^lmM la inat 
g2»«.at# ,^ :Bi© t&-riaa©6.s-. la i»lr©®dlag w©-r« a :! t tlm Mms.&0, 
'tut &L& mw&rlmiGi-iB wms. sligiitl^  larg« for iadividml pigs. 
Wftt til® TAFltaee ia weight* Bse larger eovaFisne© fof 
l-adtvid»al p.ifS alaost coiiip©aa-afc#s far tli# l.sFg#!? "%'iKPl^ i.e-.# 
la tlms » i^»g tti© few© ooz'relmtlmB mMmt fch® 
sw®* 
Ifc wm &t»o- i^osiibl© t# mmtym the. relatioa h&twmu 
thm imbmrnMni uf tiit d.sa ti^e &w9r&$e 100«€ay -w#lg it of 
til© plg.s Is her llttmw fbm inbrda -diiE ttigM show imx' 
d0CTe&:mm vigo^ to poo^#:r uutpitloa md of tiea? litter 
tiiwlBg pregnane  ^ aacl tiie suekliag pei^ isd. -ftiis iaflmenee on 
tlx® pig pr@vi-0ms fc.© wesal-sig eoai4 hm large ©a i^ogii still to 
ia0tic#&t)l® at 180 daf#» Tim mhsmvm  ^ iistra-fmrrow eori»@la~ 
tioa between tlie av^raga ISO-day weigiit pmr pig of fclie. litter 
-46 
and tfe® iabreeciliia ©f the dsn was .4 
A p«#iti¥# intra-farrow eorrel&tioa ©f ,.1S4 t .;0S9 
•feefcweea tlie labyeeding ©f tti© aad. tlte iabi»©e€li^  of 
tlia d.» lMi'©:mfc©s tli&t «ows  ^ witli tti@ hl^ ^&er tefei'aeding' 
oo«fflel^ata ala© tla&t w-mm m&wm 
•iabr^A thm tti.g iabr#i, #©*»•. Altlioa  ^soaie ©ffoi't; waa 
aisd® to ®®ei2f# a fe* omMro## littejps Cwltlilm Si© lljslts t»f 
til® J3;®?d) trm .eaeli ho^ms^, thore «s « teaden^j for tlie mofm 
sows to b® aor® closely related to their sfttes tlaaa 
leas ialsy#d 80*s.» 
Sie :j?'elations betweeii tlie tlire© ir«3f£«t).l«.g »e 
sii0Wi la Fig«»«. 4*. Ill fi^ gmp# tli® fee'tit of * ob t 1® 
fclt# beta, ef W oa. 6 i:s 'fkm imtltipl# eor:!*©!®-^  
tiiai of *190 wm Ql>taS.n#€ is tli@. f oll^ jwiiig/iianaeFt 
^w*m *  ^ c-.007)^  # 2(-a09 * -.007 •.1s4) 
.» ..05sft • ..«©e«»s +• ,^mqm-
m. .05627 
®ie iiibi*©#cit»g ©f til# lit:fee;r# late©@d.iag of tla® 
€«ia,, ma tias two fmt^ r^n wm^Mtn togntfesr aee©ais#s4 for 3*6 
p«i> «©Bt Qt tti:.© vmi-emm -im. s»«r^ag# Xittm- w®lgM». Practt-
all of tiie «*G p®i* eeat d'O-uld 'm sfctel&atM t© tlie 
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Figiire 5, Regression of Weights at Different Ages 
on the Percentage Inbreeding, 
Althoiigb. t&e weiEQlog wei^ t regress ioa 11a® ts it 
• do#s  ^ s sli0.t , b» iso-€aj 
r@gressi©ii li»@ siioir..8 » ».ye n-otlceablg depress,e- tlisa 
tltber ef fcno otl^ r t*0» fel# a»j b© b#©aiis« tfa© weigiits af 
md weaning «€ -naeli de^#ad@bt «b tji# ewlreiaeat 
e.r#at©d bf- tii@ d«i wtiil© 'aft#r w#f3alag eieye Is aor® ©ppor-
ttmlty for -tlie pig*® l4»©41t:f t;© express its 
Sj.« g0B@s. tomagMt to liglxt by fefas 'iabi»©®dlrig 
tli#a wotiM b® iioticemtele «fc' 180 dity# thm mt ©ittisip 
'0irfck m wemlag:* 
legression of the Yariance In lOO-Da^  ^
Weights <m fee Cienotypic Correlatloii 
Betwmen Pairs of Pigs 
Am t& ®s trsits coii6©rn#d th&vm Is 
a .gwe&ter mMwuhlmem l3®%w®#a iruiivMiials, wlaieit are 
lik«lf to tiav® .i?®#eiv«4 of tii« «.«»e g&ms from eosaioa. 
sae.estojfs than imrelated iadlvidmiEls* If wel,^ it at 
180 days Is liifltt@Ba#d any ©s;.t#iil; tli-© I^g^s lnhsFltanoe, 
tlioa fclier-e '^ loaM 'be « decrefts® la tli«' ir-mrlaa©© be-tweesa lialrs 
of pigs wltii «a lii©i^ #«e i». felatJona  ^ip {©orrelstloii 
laetween g«fioty|}as) teetwem tlia two pigs in fches® pftips, 
Hi- otliep w©r€s fciisre slioaM hm m grestsp iiiff#i»#iioe In tlie 
weights of \ajp-0lat-ed or milj sligiitly pigs tliaai 
fe©twe#a piS0 **Me&. •«?« el©s@ly yelafc©4« l:R«!iples of 100 pw 
-s3-
mnt relaiioasMp# «r© mAM&m tm. m.lsmlM, witli tb® •©sc#P'-
tloii of ideatifsal twins whieii ftre esmedingly .rare amd 
Ri.t# difficult <H3 Pt-segais© la swins* 
Bvsn If it wmm possible to get twe p-S.gs ©f tiie 
saae' .g©metl© eoiisfcitafelm it is aofc llkelf tiiat weiild. 
weigii smjen. tiie intlmnsm woum 
mn&llf hme affccted tiie two pigs ia aiff#p®at; way#..* fb® 
]f«siaaal Parian©# p i^aaisiBg wlien membmm ot s pair or*® 
alito g.©mtleal.i|^  is thmt portiom of tii« ^sriane® (in 
a p,©piilsti.oil. Qf i®yelafc#€ pigs.) wtiich esa fe© to 
©ufiro»#iat.al faefeoM,. Bj e-m«puMxig. Wm regression of 
'wmrlmam m rel&timahlp la a p-ep t^ilafcian of pig® timing 
diff@F©.a% r#latloasliips to  ^ #«eii. &%Uer-,p it is possibl.e to  ^
hm m^ah ef th& Tariasee «©ag fch© mrelated pigs 
•mm ©s^sed toy cliff#reii©®:S is taoi.r liereditj &ml how swete 
w«.s •e.«tts#4 by differcsiiees Im eaFiFoiateat.j^  kaows rniA Mn&nowi.*. 
B®sii.#.s tlis s^>li«g atteadant m gmeM .a eosprnt^ ticm 
tli-eye &rm s.OBflie«.ti«»BS £pem tim t&§.t thmt regFessioa. 
line will fe# ewvi.liiiear i&emmm upwrnd} t# tla.© ext©»t tias-t 
a.oiBia«ii©« .si»i epi.st«t.ie AsYlatloas mr# impwtaat# sad %la© 
txaefc Blmpm of timt ©Ts*¥iiiia®«Fitj is met knom o.learlj# 
If Hiit vsria»©s dm# to doainanc® disviafcioas and 
episfeatde devimtieas 1.8 larga i^ eiativo to ttie .asMifeivelj 
g«.fiet.te wmimcimf fees a i»egf«s.si©a lis® q¥@:x> thm f^ aiig© of 
•Felatiomliips tselnded is this luf (.,0? mM) wotiM 
t&is 9n¥iro«ae»fc»l, v:ai*i«e© ms. iiii«l©r#§tima.t& 
tli0 iisrMit-ttrf w&Fl&mm This wotild he less If .Qie' 
•varliB-ce 4u# %-o .d«ia«B#® -mA «plstmtie drnvt&tlGm wmm 
gajftll CQUpared t© fcl». addltlvsif gsretie ¥»laaee»: la 
gmmi'mx 'li©a?mlt«f vai'liai©© #g.fel®«,fc#d f^ es ttie .regi*#®-
si OB llB® would mil q£ %lie gmstie 
the vmlmc^m plus « p'opo-rt.lo» of fell© 
doialnaac© 'mA •epigtatle ft'setim*' -an mm&mit of th& 
«lrvlliae«rlty, if tfeert w#?© ®«el4 cimiaatie# mm& 
tlie range of r#l.®tioiigiiifa otof wxiieli pegwssi^  11a# Is 
®*l-e»lated woaia. also affeet Si© accuracy ©f tli© .resttlts^* 
A llae fitted fc# data eovei xn« tlie ©ntli*© rsnii© of relatlaa-
siilp -^ ro t€» ISO pej* aeafe 'ifomld gi.^ © %l» least .©proi»» 
la beglxjolng tails .laalfsls tli® ttwBt fii#.stiQS is 
li-ow to gsleist tim |>Alr».» Ste first peaistioii would p.rofeal>ly 
tm fee pair "fell® plgt at Cloo®r stMf of tfe© detm,, 
li«»€!V©i', i*©va-als fclimt rmn&tm fairing wit&ls fch# eatii*© gpoiap 
©f dets. introdtts® eiiviF©«iaestal differ^ac©# wlilefe 
oo 111 emtlj ®U«ia®t#4« Slse# all plg« lael«d#€ la tiiiit 
p«t of fee .study w©re farrowed is. fivs .gfjring ssAsoas,.. tlier© 
wmm mo s-tmsaaal differences | unltgs eoa-slde-2»mt.l« is giwm 
to dlCfereae## b©fe»©-@jn ©arlj and la,te r.ttr.ro*©4 pigs.,- whieh 
-&!»'© not likely fe# of ,g:Fe*fe iap-opteac©* 'Bj.e,r© 
la-gwever, je&rlj differe.nc©:s eii€ dlff&r&aem wlilelt. 
eonm !»• eliminated "by pslrtng pl-s® @«me let*.-
fatrs conslstliig ©f litter aates w©r® mat used feeeans® 
tead to fee aof©. alike tiiaii a«-llttsi ai&t®s| m&t oaly 
Ijea-atiaa tb-ej h&wm sma tli« mbm® tel? also-
b-e-eata# of tli€ e^mmmn mwwlrommnt&l of tiie -das 
diii*iiig pre-natal life and. the s-ttckllag pftriod-.- Bi© p^ssl-
tJilifci" of a sex dlf 1 ereae® imereasiag tfa© <llJrr®F0Be# 
tj-etwe®ii pairs -w*® by paultlplyiiig th« gllt *s 
weights hj l.Oi to saki welgkts ©-omparsfel® to the 
welf^ ts ©f file b&rroisfs. Is. ©Msa* ts get t»fGMatiom o¥er 
m wM& & Fmi3g-e- af r@la!Jl<insMps &&• possib-1© #» pair with 
the l9mt relationship- aiid ©ae 'wltii tli« iiigliost relatlojisliip 
witMs lot w®r§ *@l©et6i.# Thiu gay# mdra iafomatiffia 
<m fch© varlaaae® im ©mtfftm# .;p®lafcl0a»3nlps tliaa would hmw-m 
feesa ai©-«OT-e€ if pMrliig lisi b#.sxi sir ctlf at vmuAom.,: Siieii 
inforaaticm wm usefiil la ototainlag th© :r©gi'@.s0-lc»s, Ita® tor 
mmh ist* 
:&! Bvmmrj0 t^li# ml#! usmd is pairing, tli© pigB 
m f-olis?w:si 
!.•, Botb members ©f %h& pa.tr mm« fax*rQ*#a la ibM® sam y©» 
f©d ia Si©# lot weaning, also prevaated 
tii© p&lTiMg ot m&t&ikmX sines sueii of nemsBltj 
could, aot be eoateiH^opsrl©#*) 
s» llttar a«t® pair# wsw& avoid#^*.. 
5.» Sae »6.st e.letself^  related;, and tU& least clo»®ly related 
pa.:ir« is »mh let -we-re s©ie-«t«d.. 
4.» renatoi-er #f tlie ptgs in e«eli lot C.after thm Mgijest 
«a<i lowstt relatl^ easMps wt&r# sel#et#a| mm® p«ipe4 at 
fsncloa*. 
fii attacking th# isroblaa ia thim mmmBT tli© 
qu#stioa arls©s as to lios iiaiy degrsiea of fr®©€€» are airall**' 
&hM «:«ag, til® yelatiisasiiips.#, .fli® «gw#i? to fclils 
is not Butlr&lj ©leaf.. In a'lot of nise pigs thmrm am 
§,.u,^ i  oi' SS different r#lat™oiisnlp.s passifele* ^fiies© ar© 
liot absoltttely ij^ epesdent of ©tii®?, jm% 'ttisy ai*© not 
as e lose If €©p©nd«n.t as ai»e tla# vftylotis diffe i^ enee.® in 
welglitSs, for -^ ieh. Mrnre ar« only eig&t tmlf Independent; 
dljff«reB©#s Qt fo illttsteafc@£ if tli© 
aiffareaees la wml^t l^ ctween A mia B and betwean B and C 
ar© toom,. tli-os tk# differone# is weiglit; between A gjid 0 
is Flgidlj determine.^  «ad ©•&» be •ec^s-mted# But fciie 
c©i»i»#latioB b#t*®©n A aiid B .sid 'betv; ,cii B ssid C m&j b© 
kiiowa. ®nd y®% 1» sot defcersliied exeept within, mr j  wide 
limits* ©lis pr-Qiflmm deserve# fai*tii0  ^ stu<if. Siae® a 
elear aaswar to fclits question mm. sot fomd, tfae safest 
pXm S0eia#d to b# t# thmt there are oalj elgfctt degrees 
ojP jPraedoM., At mxj r«t® tills would tj# a aaialimra aiMaber. 
Si® el^ t 4«g2»®'©s ©f fr®0d« in. a lot of .nlu® pigs 
m&j m Wokmm. isto fow ©•oap«i»isoa.s of on© pig. wltli 
fflsotlieF#. ©a® eoap l^sen mm pig wltli two- others.^  ©n® 
57 
©f t*© pi^ s with, tlu?#© aai & scsaap-srisos 
of foui* plg« witb. tlwm othGT'Sm. Am tiie caleml-atl-eii of the 
i»©lmtlQB#i.ips for- coa^arisoaa mor& ooiapllc&ted tiina two 
pigs witti. tifo otliea?® Is tedious, all c-oi^ sarisons oi & 
oMer tlim tlits »®» oaitte-d ft*©® tii® .a»-alysi#» Sils 
iaw#l¥»i: eiaittlng soa#  ^ inforiQatioii (l»«o e^parlTOiiS: 'omt of 
tli« ei^ t is a lot of ais# pigs}., ton  ^ the ©xfeiJ-a Infoysiatloii 
gaisei. wm tliou j^bit sot to to# w&rfcli tli© e-ftlemlati^ is iiees.s-
sayy* la all of tls® dmtm, &hou% mns foisptiii ef tli6 to-tml 
<i@gi»©fis'.©f -fr®ade® w#rs leat by ©atttttg ^e#e e..c«pai''t»0ias. 
of higher order,. 
toooyding is {19^1} iti© r0l&l;t0i3.®iij.p 
cgoyrei#tt« ¥et»€ii; gsiiofcfpes) ©j mlmm-ls. is 
«f© fro® t&e anccatop A «ad tia@ P*s liibr^^edliig 
coefficient-©*. 13a# r©i.«fcloasMp l»etw#«ii .oa© pig aad few© 
ofcii#F.s m&j be olitalBedl ia tli© followlBg a«m@f s 
PigtiF# S gMo.ws ft dl.&gi»am of tli® correlatl^  between ttie. gemo-
typ©s C!f 88 ift&. A til® averag© gsaetfis# of 121 .and IfS.* 
n+n* 
(^1+f^ )(1+p )^ 
la this fowila a mA a* ara si^ »f of gtii»®tl@tts X aM "f 
it 
k 
Pigur© Cor^el&tioa Between the (Jeno'bjpe of 
One Pig (82) with the Aver-age of TwqCA). 
w » m. * 
A* mi 
•j* « :0* 4' 'v 
3  ^ •* 4> *s x## 
If• jE « :y C'S-s Jid b# g»®ral ea®©, sine# no 
Aisfclaetlda Is' asde fe©-t»©@« wiii-ch  ^ aeatber of the pair Is first 
mnd which is second)^ : •*' 
11 • 1«0 
1 
•82 *4 « m 4-  ^« 4'i^  • fe|-
m A "fr b, 
t(l 4- e) 
vbm acfetisi vmlmms ot a » h « ,1m2q^ 
. w * «3.3>$x. _••• ,.^ x926 « 
gcx,0957) 
Is a slallar way the eorrelatlom. la®twe@» .gsaotyp«s 
in a ooapariaaB, Qf two pigs wltto two ot:li«i?-s (Figar® I") i.s 
ai £©xlowii; 
b. »• #4 •- gso .«id e as: 323 • 2sg» 
.X » x», ? » f«,, ,x  ^w -mMmB i « li, 
j, s3  ^& amy to© f»tt# differ eat 'b^eaiig# soa® .p«lr# *«!*© 
s#X©8fc©4 for t-li© very wmmmi Qi&fe fcliey wer© allg 
corr@lat#<l Cgea t^jpi<jally.) «d ©fcii#i»s *ers eliosea 
tliey w®re o#rr©l'®feecl» 
3'G jcy{4 -4' @ f # ;g} w- 4 @ •» f 4- g a {x4-h)(x+l) 
Correlation between the Average Genotype 
of Two Pigs (B) with, the Average of Two 
Other Pigs (C), 
ir d * ® *• f » •2557, ,,g .» .1833# .to * .,^ 4514.# 
MUl i * .1913  ^
„ a2?6, -!> .•issi ^ .gss? -f- .isss  ^
^b.0 « "'"• sri"-t7 i^4'hi +' .ms'l 
'ISm- werlmm is. #. gopml..afeieiii. .is ©%ml to b&lf of 
tli0 avs.rag# mit'&^mum. fe®tw#«n individual itbss.#--
fla© S4«ar0d lilffdrea©® ifl « ©a© bj oa# oeeipajyisoa- la 
tllvi4©€ t»y- fc*G, hf mix. in a diff6r«nc« l3@.tweea l:ae tm of 
two pig.1 with Qa.® mim of tm& others,, .Sasd^eor CliS7i.« 
fabl# 10 ji&©*s as. snaljsis of ©0v&i*i.«iee tow tlj® 
843 iaiiep.©ad©iit iatra-^ lot e<^psrlgoss» Tfee p,«ii».s w#r@ 
group.®?! Int© 8T lots of-e  ^fell® five ,sp?,l!ig. semam®.# {Us.© 
fall pigs .ware iio% liielmdei. ia tiiis q£ tti© st«df<,.) 
®i© feofeml ma wttms-lat ..r#gye«bi'ea .©©sffieleata w#»e- bo.fe 
n&§m.tlv&-f Imt tii# regressioa wifc® mm  ^ tij® l.io?-ger< 
witlatn-lGt p«gi»0ssioii. <so@ff iciant Is €®.siF©'d ia. 
it .fell eontrdllabl# eiiyiroiment 1« flie ImtFs-
l©t FegressioB 'etttati.®; (using tto# a®«as. froa all ef fcli© 
data.) ii as f©ll©w»f 
f » fls.49. 
a a01»7 * 240,5 r* 
*&ilB s'^ TAl^ t lias is ©letted is FigutF# -S* Wit^  
an iae^©as© ia ra-latloiislaip tb«i*e »«.« a olsere&BS Sm th.e 
fabls 10* 
Asaal^ rti® of Covarlance of Variance in 1?20-Day >eight (?) 
«iaoB!g I»ot Mates «a<i Rela-tlonslilp CR)» 
Maternal Slbs Excluded. 
Source'of 
¥ari«iee , B/f,, If®', 
Regress ibis 
coefficient 
Tobal 842 12.714 •1,.215..B 043,882,344 05 »6 
Bmtwmu lot© 8f l.tlg +1,502.2 209,231,269 
Wimisi lots •f §6 . 10.802 2^.S98.0 534J 651,075 *24:0 •.& 
mm v « .340 rn&m Y « 719,9 
*ai»isae@ p&Ifs, "abl© 11 sliows tii© data Mi©a 
growp-M -is •Felafci.eaitMp class## wltls llsits of" .fonF- per 
Si© dots In Plgmm S Fepy««ettt; the## <ila.ss &f©.Fag©s.* 
Ibe <i©t« BX-m ©.i»r.st;le &iit tla©i'® Is a liOticsmBle. dowawarsi 
tr®rid wife as iii 3*el«ti©aslil.p». 
Accepting tills j?«,p*©ssloii efaafcloa m eori*#etj,, 
? « 801«7 i#i«a I* « sero* Iliis would b® tii© varlsaes «xp#et@d 
'ma'slat©?! pig# whleli ware lot »|;es«. ffe&t iS;„ 
801«'f s-tmls ail ©f the wmlmm' da® diffepsne®# la. 
heredity iwiVhlu- tli© pop-alsfclo®. Miieli. la©luded all tSi.© 
atieegtefs of .tiiis m.^  at •&# fe&se dafe© to *lal«h Felatloastoips 
w©r® eonpatedj plm@ fell ef th© variance .du# l;o eaYii'ojffitent&l 
warlatlepst.- mA w&.mQmi0. wlfeMa tixm lots in these 
lOOO 
800 $ 









o 1.0 o.a 
genotypic coeeelation between pairs 
Flgxir© sT Regression of Intra-Lot Variance in 180-Day Weight on the Genotypic 
Correlation between Pairs of PigsT 
Regression or tSie Variance in 130-Day ".'ei-glit 
on Wie Relati^ iship Befcweea Pairs ot figs. 
'Me%& t i ottsSif' • ' Smbdi' 
.elws sayls „ of o&Ips .farianc© 
.02 0 
.06 S 718.2 
.10 24 1051.3 
.14 52 733.3 
.18 67 685.8 
<>o 88 677.7 
.26 94 803,3 
.50 70 570.4 
70 622,6 
.30 81 677.8 
•" o 109 776.8 
.46 91 84S.0 
,50 60 76S.5 
»54 30 
458,9 ^58 10 
• 62 4 934.6 
•06 5 428.5 
f &CS » 
845 . 719.9 
#xp«Fi»st»,. Sliestituting w « l-»0 V « aa tb# 
estisafc^a variaaee, «.: ls#geale llne» Hiem© 
•* mi %hm rm-lmm 
wM.^ . wm dm© t©' dlfforesees In h©i»e.iilty..... B#e«ms# Most, of 
Mm relatic3».Alp-s oa Sils r©gi*«s.s.l€m liae was fitted 
w#f# low l>e#a»it# fell# llae .cwtos €oiiiw.»cl with tmcram-^-
tag: .p If .©xi.sta «tti. .if mm <ipist&M0 
eo i^matlcaa woag tl» g«es -mstrntlmg m0»€ity 
tiie vm-lmim wliieix. wouM ©xiat 
Im m. isogeale lb© mmm% o^  ^ tiila -diseFepan©!^  -e-®anofc 
be »qi»@ qJmssI  ^ without p#«tai.atiEig soa©-
ttiijag aboit tii& pwmwmlmmm a*d sig# ©f doaiseie® dwlatloas 
ftai, .©plst&tle #jfr#et§ or «#i»=ttriBg md, aia®ly§isg data eoii^  
mmxixxg pelationsliips rffiglag up fc# X*©#. All tba-t eaa to® 
said h&pm is ttmt tMs ol 30 &©a.i iaelud®® all 
of geaet.l© pm't ai %l» variaate# Ijut <mlf ®a 
ismmtMiM. tfs.cujt.on #f ttiat to®, fc# 4jm$Mmm ©plst&sis* 
Also- Ife slicaiM -be i»®seiat5.©r#4 fcliat fell# eovlre^^atstl. portioa 
if that foCTsi wi^ is l0ts.» 
.& a popmlfttloa let-s .sad tiff ©rent j&mm 
ttier© \7ould alBiost ees'^ fefttal|' fe# m Imyg^r &mlmwimat&X 
vrnrirnimm Bom Indication ©f tlist m.y Imd ,fr.o» tfa® 
fr£©tl®» of ®B¥lra®»atA ia i90-da:f wei^ itjg froa 
all -©f .ttie preseai d»ta tj'e&ted ma a alagle- o^wlatios* 
ffe# wbgrmslm. 00©ffie-i-«at was -95,6 10), md qi© 
F^gr^saioii la as jfollowsi: 
V « 719,9 -• 95.6r # CSS«0)C-.3iO| 
« 752»4 :»' :9i»§  ^
« »12f,, Is tim tfmtlm q£ tti® origljsal 
tliat was da© %& MttmBfrnmrn ia liet'-Mifef*,, .lad »-SfS is 
fr-setiaa Miat vm -fia© t# eaviFemaiatal. *ShlB 
i s . h m m a  m  t l i #  f t s s i m p t i m  t b e  m t t m m m s  i n  l o t  l a s a a s  
pm?mlf 9nwlmwmmt-&lg- whieli is '•m% twit# Wm 
this reas-« tl» iTmbim. ot .873 is too bi'^ far tlie ©liviroa-
asntml w&i&m&g. iJut it; <l©#s iMlest© Umt la a p-opulatios 
©Qosisfeing of » gFsiip &t betwegeaotts ti^eats^ats tii# ©nf iroa-
aeiitai variase# is higher io proportion to blie geaatie 
fgpa«ce» 
H«gi»#sai#n Offsprlag <m ©as*g W#iglxt 
.la miaml tee©diiig it- la msiialiy ©bgsrfed that wlaes 
.-getl&etios is praefcieed im & bsM fe«:r© is «. ]pegF<©.asio». of 
til# ftvarag# a#Fl.% of tiM offspring fr» tia© aFtrmg® of fc3a©iy 
s:©le.ot#i, p«f©nts fcewsM th# li#i*€ a*f®rag«# Jitlioagli tii« 
atfaprlmg d© aot averag© iis iii#A as tfceir seleefced. p-irt-r is, 
jet fc&#y do aot; average a.g low as tiae g6.rieratl.©«. f-mm whicii 
%&# p^ents ©fia@^. Hi-e pi?iiielp3.@ is t^-1s is selaefci-Eig for 
.®ay ehar-ae.t^rlstie sat eoiapletely iieredltj soa® 
gmia in ti© av©.rag© m&rl% &t tb» pepalattaa is msii# Mt aot 
as mmh m was atfcsiaed. la the. s®l#©t©d parests ttisaselTes* 
Tkm g^ais ill set'it- depeiads oa tiie st:riet;ae.®s of s©i#ctioii. 
•(feow aacJi Wm sel-©e.ted p«jp-@»fcs ai*# abov® tb© popalaticm 
average) aa€ tti# degree t© wJalsk eli«i?«etefi#tls ia 
qtaestloii'£a ' by tlie aeMc®. of genetic f-aotora 
esbbla© a^dltivelj. bi»inffine© sad epigtatie ist#racfci-oiis of 
geaes oiiiefly to r»dia®# the aecaraey of seleefcton hj 
laakisf pfeeaotjpd-s ®ppea^ €lff«.r«jst g«ii0t;yp©s^, 
fell# BttmtB- me gaiae4 teapor '^lli' by 
If- selection, fw a -^cimi^ aeterlstl# aot eeaipletely' 
dgdemised by liersdity w#:r#' a«4© la Lata a, plmg 
•and a niiias 'directioa is « pFfriomslf usselaetsd 
til® geuei'-atloii^  prmmeed from ttia gjpotips. wcsum 
shcjv populat.lon mmr&§& rwmi toatii, 
i^r.e«.tlo»s« til# ©ffspflag f^ a altliwag  ^
•^hmm mwQTB.QB woi*ld r»ofc ss g-ood «s tli#.tg parents., wlispeas 
•&m £pm im gmnp blthongh h&lm mm&g  ^
would ast tee '^ a poor a# parents# This em fe® explainsid 
fey tii® ft mt ttia parents »© 0#ieet#d m ill# bmsls  ^
wieir q-at9ma c.li»#a©typie| «pps«r«b0#, wiis.#b is tjbs 
&mlf g©a@tle aake-up but Is «lso Ha# resalfe 
af tiie a0fc.i.0m ©f mvir-mamni&l faetors wiii-ciL a«y a&e mm 
%mdiwidual appear ©i» wms®. feas Ms «§fcml g^a^ti© 
esusfclfcufcion, is for i ir mtlmmd mppnm^as3.m mi&. 
for tMs  r&m-cm.  mmtvmmmnt& l  cliff®reB©®s as well as genetic 
diffei'^ ae'es iera s@l«©fce4» Siae® tl® sffsprlng frcim tii# 
8@l«et©i. ^«3»«ata »# m#t timimmimm selected ,^ %h.m anvlroa-
b#tw0«», tU&m offaffisg teM fee eaii^ el 
oat* So also d$ tlie doaiaaaee lieiflatieiis «a4 TOst Qt tb.© 
epista-tle dtviatloats# Sood md ba€ • ©nwiTOmeats- tend to Ibe 
efiislly disferifemted at b©tw®eii tk© offspring' .froa parents 
ftverag© «ad thos# pi^ souts below ftwerafe* Tkm 
dirfayene© l?6tw«ea tim offsprlnis frea tli# t»'0 seleefced 
gromps Is s g©a«t;l© difference• A of tills 
aiff«r@n«E# wltla Wm &l£teT&mm b€twtea fcli« selected p'.ai*#iital 
groups would i^ve the propovtlm  ^ of t^ i# totml difrerene# 
ttmt is gsnotic in Uiat populatloa at ttiat t4ai«». A clisag® 
la. g«a® fre-tusJitf ai^ fe ©'bang® feis propQPtioa m between 
wm parestal ari^  generatlors tmt ss «. rale ifc 
wouM F@qttiF© »®¥er«.l g;«ii©i»atiQiig Top siacli a ehaag© t© 
becai® ispof'tant* 
.data. foi» itil.g at d-^  were of siioli a.iwtui?®: as 
t© permit tli.« aivisiea of tli© €«» iat# a h-lg  ^ a 
low .gPo«p oa. tbe bagls. df tlieip weigbt ©t 180 dft^ s* Siis 
pamitted go:npa]p'iiig fiie diff#2|@tte© betweeia the average 
w i^glits of tiie progea?- fpom ttiese gyonpi witli th« differeae# 
b«twe-eii the avara^g© w#iglafcg of th# p»'i^ iax gi»oap#.# 
Ixi aFFauglag tbe -data fQp tills 'SEalygis tti© mates-
of eaeii slm m&s divJ.il <i iatQ & Mgh .group aid a 
Iqw group.*. Si# grouplag was clone on m latra-sii?® l5asl.s to 
ellsittafc.® any ©ff««t fclmt tlm s.i:p© aiiglit Imve <jia. the weight 
of tim pigSm ISius mj ^erietle diffspea#© l3«t®@©a the pfo-
gei^  f3*0a ttse -tif® g^oiip® mks-% corns tmm geattle <aif'f©r©sc#a 
la tlas d«i.® oai.f., la #p<lei' to giv® weiglit to botli 
.groups it was aseenssr.y to <ais©«i»d tl» iafox t^ioa e® m .few 
Bms and tlieir progtnj# '^ is was tmmsmmrj Ij^ eaas© bqw& 
iwA mi o^x n-aEaber of imtmm fo b® ®qTtal.ly weighted 
tlier© mmt be m. Bqu&l of mates ^la eaeii gmupM 
gea#y.&i rule follow© ,^ wm to discard sm wlies# wsigbl; 
was nearest tlie average .of al.l fcli© fei* tim 
t at the sow nearest tiae «WJ*.«f© vTomM gim the leaa-fc' .taf 
tic* afeoiit tb# »;g:r©»alcia» la t&© lait-lal p'-cwp:iisi if 
w@re c®»' .a0» .sow la the Iiii^  group thM. is tre low .gi*©ap t&e' 
l»©sfe M:m In tlie higfa. si'oup was <iis0«3f4@4|, aad t?1®® versa 
ir tti® sos^ were tii tti© l^w gr^mp «3io sm tm. 
ti'iat gtmiip w&m disoai»<l©d, 
welgfcfe oC all .lae -^ offspFin  ^ frora «»@ 
w-m «8«A foJ? t^ © *©ighfc of tke d«-'^ s. offspr i^i^ .. 'fliis 
*a# don© In oa?i.ft3? to gi¥» equal weight to eac!i dm.* 
Mtm Um of til® dms^ ma tlitir ©ff«pi*'i3Qg 
Sa. &x@ iato a iiigti li-Alf Mid m Im imlt m. 
'%bm hmlm of Mi© Asm^'s wel.|pit. .»t 180 days,, all of  ^ latra-- • 
sire groups wmm emmbismd and .sfsrages calculafcad* 
mmm IS of tiiesa latrs-stie including a toljal oi 101 
mm® «al pigs# m£ tli# mmm wmm ®et#4 t© mme thm 
mm Ijoar* Sueii scw-t w@re tfieladlei, ia iior© feam •mm .intra-
sir# rroup..* .. 'Siere w#ro 14S in all,^  1»it .sine© seTeral 
sows pp0d«©#4 MQwm ttisB Qii« lltt#F l>f fcb® s«s@ tii.©re 
were oslf 140 .fall-sib If Iw group# w«i»6 e«.ii eQi^ ©s«a 
of two full-^silb Wtili'a# M® smfc.®# •iiFMeA e t^tally 
iMto m hi^h Mlf m Im iiaXi" tlio-f#' vmm W ^m. «i€ #ff-» 
bps'img tm mmt lialf • 
-.70« 
Si® results mm aliown is Figyr© 3» fli#-
w@t^ t of Hi# .^ i|^  was 201»9 potiiid.s: m mmp&rmA t& 
177»9 pomda f o r  tlie lo* aate«» mi© diff©r©ne« was. S4,^  
pounds. ©1© progeay tmm tfis hlgJb. laafcea averag#  ^1?5..S 
ponsa^ 'aisa w®!*# &*# poittidi li©«vl.@ir mt*.? poma 
mwmv'&Q<& fo' tbe progeaj .fr©p I;l3  ^ low mates#. 
Pigta?# i. »hmB %la«t '^ m .r«sg® "bstw^ea, tli© tw# 
gi»oiip8 of d®is was not as :greft.fe as it would hmw& t»@#» i». aa 
loiseleefc©  ^ populatiea .^ .sews rfitb. the lo.»#«.t «#lgla-fes 
«ers ••eall#4 fmrn vbm liei*# ^»ii€ mwr ^mllew«4 t& pro-^wq® 
amj offspying* Sim wei^ t {188«2 porniidsj all fch© 
t«0 *m.s 7»i. y©i«Rd® abov# tit# 181.1 feiiai. sw«i*&g:# ef Ui# 
generation tT&m wfcich. tl»f* eaia®..#.- .if feli#r.@ imd be«a m s®l©#--
tiosq of so#8 the fiv#r&g«. weigiit th# €js»  ^ wtoM fci«v@ bees 
til# .sfis© &» t&ftt «f' ssa®^*fel-sm la. wmm far-
wm&d* #«© pela:! l® brougMout .is. saother WiSj,: She 
tt'ftfsce of. tlia 1» g3?omp of a&tas *ms aaly la#® 
feke gen©Fa;ti<m averaf^ c, wbrnrmw felss a^arag# &£ me 
M:gh gF«-itp :0f sates was 20*8 |»»la. mhgw  ^ tfe® .g«e'rati«: 
mTerag#;*. Iis8,.t; Ha,©- -be-fepesa %ii® dM# wa» redae-M 
milliag ttt© lif^ htest females in tfe# fareatal g«ii©i»..at.l^ : is 
.als« shown "Hy the faet that Uie intiPA--s.tr« 
tsl«. tm tb# 4«® w»: 16*;# as e#i^ »04 to 5S.,S 










H == High mates 
L= Low mates 
0^.= O-TFspring o-p high motes 
O l "  O - F - F s p r i n g  o - P  l o w  m a t e s  
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Pigtare 9. Regression of the ISO-Day Weight, of the Offspring^on the 180-Day 
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I p f 
weights at ISO- istys were to produm #».f 
offsprings .liitra-sire standa  ^d f^istloii of tti® dtf" 
MprSMg:  pomiAS ' }  wm twlft# -as Imge m tfe© iBiya^sir© 
0t«i4#r€ €«flastly. t-3W til# Cl^ .-O pounds)* 
-^ m dlagi?« $m Figm*© 10 t>riags tmt 
el0«:ly ihis Iwe? varlabtXi%^ of tlift d»# mm cessp-tj*®d to 
tlmt .Qi til© dffspriiig* la tfels figure, fee *®iglit of tlJ# 
m:ga*m»mA m m ^eriatisa iwim- Wim of all 
tii© offsprixic fpea ^mm air##, is plotted Mi© *#l^ t 
«f til:® €«# ©:Kpr-«»se€ as ft 4«visti«i fT&m t%m a'r©i*:ag« of 
ail tii-e -aasis iiftted to tiiat sire.*-. Sbi# eliatiia.fces tfa® 
s«e&s '-sip© groups • sa«t ia»fcs.s- fes spring 
p«i^ -s ff« gpomya sa« mot 
Ijflug out fch© ©ff©©t #f s0l-«tiQia. m. tbe disfcrlbuti^ ii oi» 
-tti® w#Ight of tii® dMs# •Bim'b tli« »#leotl<m. Im .^p^assd 
fell® ®»p&g# w©i^ .t of' tli# flMs o'y#f geaeratlaa «v#rag'© 
1B. bp-ot^ kt ©at in Figw© f » 
"sis- t^ -t. ©f- .«®ieet:lca qm 'ma® d«g 
resiAlted !»• cutting off tii# Xs»»j* of t&t fwmqu&my em've,# 
aad thus %i3s oi»?¥© it.t#- skewM im &-s tiirsefclcm of tfe# 
wi0lgii:t-s* .!Rii« «:©.ieeticm fc i^sas.t# l«w#jr 
lJ©tw«eB. d« ted offspi-lng la cosiparisoii t©- wlia'fe Mils e#pr-©la-* 
feiea would, hmm •&©«! la « wiseleeted. 
r®gr©#si©ti line, h-ov^evcr, shoulu not 'mmmisMmitlf 
raised GP Icwei'M hj fctig mleotlon* Bie #»if wmf Im wlileht 
.th« fcfp# of ^^gresiism 11a# 
Is fe© •m&vmm- ttie F.«ii» ©f da •s 0¥ei? i&ticli it, 
mxtmudbf t&ks is asr# eb^e# .for th# fiia# 
to b#: tuo ar too low# .m c024|}s^®d t© m tra© 
i*tgfa»slQa line mm aa ©ntlr# raiig® of mseleeted 
s^# ©orfela-.tlems and s»# .^es.0,ioii ©©©f-
fielents roi* :#f tixe IS groups of md fcl3.©.fe 
fo*# 'glir«ii m: "Taiil# lg». 11.1 In .all wmm i§0 
aatinga ?&§ offspring. certaia .s*® o©ew.»d 
In »pe one oi th® ISO mating® baetes® the  ^w-tFo aatefi 
t© -different siy«.®.» ®is tetra-slre F#p»©ssl®i eo@ffieie»t 
t&r t2ie IS groups »ms •SOf«. Witliin te® liialts of Mi©. da».s 
fcfe# s«© aii»e.*, fear @a©li poimsi iasraas.# 3», w#l#it 
of til© 4mm tlwrn^ was m. mrvmponding in weight 
.©f %im offspring oi ,307 pmmds* Thin i*©gr#s.»ios lia# is 
plotted 111. Wl^ mm .10 as m^m. iti# ladSFMrnal fr». 
Mi is 0.1 ij©# .. 
 ^ 0sm gi*otip# of .dans aa4 0fr.tpi*iBg Wm 
iati»a.-sii»e .regimessfoa of toe averag# of tii# p2*og#sf 
iram sM l.ow »fc©s. .SSS* Tx i Ib  wegm-mlmi  mm 
-e.«piit#d in smell a. .aamer .as to giv®' t© all 
dams F©ga?tilsss of tia® -mmhmw ef &ftBpjpSMg px'QS.umdm Mmh 
&f tb© 4iffe»iiee ^#teee»'th.« two regwmsmlm emfflqiemm 
Is probably ©xplftM#4 Ijy «is litter of P%s whleh. w#!"© 
.sll b®tw««a SO laad SQ limXm sv^rag# welglit wiios# 
»7s»-
lawlo 12* 
latoa-Slr© Coprelatloa (r) mid Regression 
Coefficients (b) for 100-Day '»Velght of 
Ofrspring as D6p®Bdsitfc <m 
ISO-Dmy Weifpit of D®a* 
S3.'**# aafc#! offspring to , 
5125 f 30 .409 1^771 
3195 4 20 ,126 .250 
soil 7 36 ,181 .231 
5030 •f 39 »436 1.706 
5040 M m .063 ,162 
6044 tl 119 .165 .312 
6056 6 23 ,270 .699 
6300 13 78 »24!4 ^529 
6321 21 106 .180 .372 
7030 10 45 ,167 .229 
7150 11 49 .045 .072 
7251 © 37 -.13£ *.210 
7364 « 38 •256 .484 
7z7b t 55 -.040 -». 108 
7394 4 12 »415 1*233 
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Figure 10. Intra-Slre Regression of 180-Day Weight 
of Offspring on 180-Day Weight of Dam. 
Points Plotted as Deviations from the 
Average of Offspring and Mates of Each 
Sire» 
dma vmB SS poimd .^ b l^ow avsrag© irei^ fc 10|» Saolt 
.,ea litter womM ii®.tiai»ally lisw# a lai?g& lafimsii©© on 
. mm •mgs'Bssim. iln© whmn #*©fe pig wm giwm ©fttsl 
hut tliis Saftttens.# woaM. aot li# go great wli«ji tai® dsjis •»#»• 
fii© effect of sli»» ea ttie- offspring welglst was 
#liiasjiyftt#€ bf ec t^itittg tme regression tm m. iutra-gir® 
^asis.» bi© oalj ^ ©yaaitaipf ¥srisiie@ ia ttie offspring 
ssa© f3Poia :tla® Smm* Siaee ife# tMS fetatiait half of 
l^ elr tx&kmpttmmmjf wpgpmmwtm. co f^fieieiit Is 'fembled 
to gtWB ,:6M &g- tfe« fraction Qf tfe© ^apla»e# tn ISO-day 
weight timt m&w iieredit^ a^y,* ri»#etloa incis^®s ail M 
tli« sMltJyelf g©a#tl© trmctlm. ©f tii« wmlB&m a»l p9i*fa:aps 
al>oiat ©jas-faartli. sc tfe© episfcatic' variance. 
c#^»lafci©» belgtifes 
It wa® poi33.ted out la tfee pp®vloiis Ba-etim tiiat th# 
d«i-offspri»g eorrelatioB. aG? 130-d,ay ia these d&ta 
was sa md«i?®stlaate ^^©ams# :<laM w@f« m®l«©fc#4« f© fe© 
extent ttiat 18G-d&j w#i^ t .Is fe# s©3.#cti.oii of 
tlio paj»©wt« would tend to skew -fclie dlsts'lbutioa. of t^ © 
offsprlnc: seMWh&t tb#. im&Yj weiglits.* Tims t2ie 
0ori»©l«tleats sife® of v»i.o»s ktMs would also tm 
l3i»©4 in t&B dip@-ctic«i of ssallaess# al.t2ioia  ^ Itx© 
iat^ od«©®4 b|* Wm '®el©etioa wouM not b# im&jclj as. Imtgm 
toT BXb eorrelatl©as a,® for the dfis-offsprliig eoi*r®latl.a»» 
Hid aistrlMfcloa «f tbe p£gs is gi¥#a .ta Flgar# E.». As. 'sas 
%Q. Ij# #xj>c«t#d there «« soa© sfewn^ss ia tlie direction of 
•fclig, •|s««vf w#%bfe 0lass#:».^ ;," ttii# ml^ t .hisv© 
:arS.s# -^ feoa causes tbaa Itie 8®l«ctioa. of %li© 
If fche sires were selected more lafcensely ihaa tli# 
d«» tlj« ©©rrelatt® fe§tw©.«» kitif^sife-g womm h& 
imilei'eetiiimlM. mo-r  ^ tlian tiie eoprel&tlOR h&twmeu frnter-ual. 
Sei^ ts at ISO days w©r«- sFsliaM# oalj" as. 
!&.© sif®* '.ac ,sst of fell# %•©%«!, iiif4 pigs* 'si# averaga w t^glit: 
#f t&s#)®. slj»#.s *« 194«0 poimds, fl» weights 0I' of 
0il pigs. lSf,;€ poimds*  ^ -S®- s¥»ag:# wlglit' of .all . 
fee pigs is fclie g#»e^Rtloin of the p^«s.ts on. whloJfe 
wms'm mmilB.'bl& mm .1S1»1 pomds* .B#aa. p.atrsnfcs w#i»e .seleefc©  ^
•ikmife • %la.©' «£f6» mm^m§»s, tm^m. m f«r abo.t#. tiselj' geaeratim 
mm&gQ as t^e 4«s d If al.l.®waa«# Is a»i# fof 
a dijffertae® 1» .i&e sltf©# *©j'» k# m&m iat©e®#ly 
.selected than tiia- dams., wrnrnm. ' 'fii© averags b&x diitmrnmrn 
in thes0 data, ;#©¥« potmda th© clifroreae# is, %-tos 
9f 'tlie #i:.r©.s «!»•. .of mm -feas was «aly ©•.6 
peaais la fmop of the sli*«ii...#. ..selection 
fm '^ 0 sires was no tMa ttist fo:r the «M 
|ii®r©f«p®- correlattes. .liiould. »o% fe® 
mderestlmtad mere tli«, imM-slh 
-bo-
cor-"ele.t lon« 
 ^thm following ,se«tii3»s - ©of^ irelatiQaS' will hm ,. 
given for litter »t®3. sM. paternal.- «3  ^ imtenaal .half--
sibs, althomgli it -sboaM M i*eii@ibere«S Mmt tiie ol),s#i*^©ci 
are afc- -l#«t -a llttie iew-es* ttma 
tliej woiaM Isaw bem. is., foi p0pi*l&t-i0a» 
littfeg gtt^ e ted- pafe^raal 3iali'"sib co3*a»elatloiaa 
Cori'©l&tio»s ISO-drnj- w«l#its, of 
skfe#g aad psteriml imlf-slbs ^aii b# fpo® tii# ajialfsla 
wmlmm 'b^^mmrn  ^ 'a«lw#®a .li^ ®*,, fo b® 
.strictly acciiMtt# Intraclass correiatioas s&oiiM he <i©-do©M 
•fftom 13i® v«rl«i@s hmtmmmm #f slutisp- mtm cfeat is, 
fc fs Fl3ber*s {lfM| soMttom should 'b# 3k t&t;®# 
€ata til© o£ pigs litter md the ©f pi$M 
p#j? gt«»® wei»® so»stsiife,. teii im %m& vmrlm.m 
lis. gTOup slm wm^m mm4m "bf using fee mevrngm i^ oup slm 
wAmm tixe im group sige dlrl^ d by fcofeal .rnsfc®^ 
of plgs» Wmm wm i^m40 .!» gi*oiip «ig« Is wiall tfe© 
#f IMivldml pigs 1# mt ms# «f til® air©2«^#-
g3*-€stj.p -slg#' -wltliea-i tatyeiitoees onlf m. -wrnvf 
ajpror, 
-a ©f tli« aaalyj## stf ¥»lsi3s« foi? ©«;^  
of #a ,^ is gtv«» :ia. fmbl© 1S» Hi# 
fmrn 13». 
MxmljMlM <ot farlaae# dti® to and Sir©# 
S&w^0 ot Varifec© tntrml&MB 
letweea 
Between Between litters by Within 
"otal litteri sires saae rira litters Litter ?atera&l' 
Psppow D/r H»S. D/ r  M,S,. f> / t  s.s. D/f H.S D / f  M.S. mates lialf-sibg 
1954 spritsg 205 926,2 34 2157,0 3 7124,i SI 1676,3 171 Cul,4 .267 ,111 
1934 fall as f0g,i M 1699•§ 2 S20»5 10 1975»4 74 i^41,3 ,225 «.,,rc2 
t&$B spring 2m ST?,S m lS8i»? 4 mmf0  51 ISSl'^ l 171 4tl,5 .200 .,QOt' 
Ifld fall $4 018,7 MO­ 1 2305,6 •s- 2662.3 44 530«.S ,437 ••,014 
1S56 Bprlotg m§ 915.1 SS ssfa#f I 4S23,.5 3§' 2215*1 148 540,-S ,4i0- •#04S 
1937 spriag im 85i,S 41 1711.7 23S6#..2 $7 1645.2 147 ©21,S ,t8S .021 
1937 fall •®i 901,9 11 2057.0 § 6580,9 • i 1051,7 50 647 *S ,348 ,289 
1938' smim. 400 131S .^S 78 3253*1 lo­ SlGl,f 68 2981,g 322 84S.5 ,561 *•044 
Intra-
farrow isst 975,9- Bd9 SS§4.© gs €054,2- S30 .2.155,4 -1127 $m,9 • ,53f ,051 
iatraelass eorreiattoBs tm-tvmmi nates mid Tu^muml 
t3?» alai* glwta Is tts©. last •%»<> & 
tlie bottoa line «f TshM 2M ail &t &m dsat-a eoabia^dj, 
tius o'Dtalnlug «» a^rarage fletwe o-f t&# sit«itti©a Aieli 
^#xist8 m&ms eoatsaip»s'y p%sj tliat is.^ . 0l.iiiimti-ag 
tae effects of dlfftroa©#® between oa§ Bemom 
arM. anotliei*. 'Tim tstra-fai^ row »•«» llttsrs 
was aaicli larger timn the raesa B%UBre wiaals. lit-ter.s .aad tills, 
dlffercnc© «as MfMy significant stat^ stieslly.* fli# aean 
mm ®ig.ii£fieaaftlj fclisa. 
tiii© s«'«ai sfbsr# be^we-sb l.tlfctsra fi'os tli« #«!©• 
Ife waa not thcnir t^ namsa&f to ii:rfss «tj cowes-
tloas for «»x differences ia fetils sjsa3.y«tt lj«cause 
Saab©? of al^ s ©1' each sex wouM 'm. am l^f balances itltfe,.iK 
lifters miA within paternal lislf-si^ a groups* Iffects of 
$MhFmQd±ng, ami ag© of -daa were proljablf Ijalanoed between t!» 
I3«..fe©msl imlf-sife gros^s "bf Itse saonii* .Is whleli tfee s-owg «©» 
mfced to fe# l>osr#:» fliat is, the br®e41iig sss&edtil#® w®2>e so 
-Isii&t. witatia each fEi^ pow the of eaol 'Isosi* 
ft'laemt -tli© :$»© ia ag# aad Is ttisir r l^atS^oasiilp %s 
tla© tio&.i' %© whtcli tliey *©» fercd* So*e¥er, tlies# t«# faetora 
•JK)nly 23 different bIx'qb vm-ee used, but use&ag# soss slr©0 
witpe ms.^ d -sea*'# tSiaa mm hrmmMag MemB-m. and #a0li ?»!•» 
was assljgM sepcfately, the <tatm were treated as tf 
were sf si?©#* 
wo«M »©t "hmn b&l®e#d as '©©tween litters* *Sh j^ woiaM 
t©m€ t# litte? mmtm e^rr-tlafclc® M|ia«r I3:isn-. 
l.fe eould lia¥e been It all dams liad l3e#a tli# »asi« ®f© ,aii4 
cll litter-g liad tmmm ©qiiallf iifoFe4» 
Tlie varj^ me# .In falsi© IS w.a® fereicsB  ^ clow» int© 
lollowing thrs© eonstituentss 
A e intr»G-lltfc#i' va2*la»»«! » tSS f^ * 
. B iaereas# la varisnce if pateirml half-'-sl'bg,* 
Q « la variane.# if not patemal 
•Hms 4 » variane# *iai.ia rmfioa of lltt©?' a&tss.* 
A • B * vmiMsm tmmA w Ltnlm. Faad« pairs ©r pmt©.i«iml hulf-
si'b&m. A • B- #- 6 -* mrisne© wltkia FaMoa. pm.li's ©f 
iio»-sil)s# balf-ettos w«r© not involved ,siae© tli® 
analysis wm ©s m infcra-farrow .^ asis aM & sm of ootirs® 
emiM law oalj .©ii« li-fefc®!* i»- ©mt s.©asos« 
-fee as® square litt©fs % tli© aeus «ir«' 
a plas •wmtmm is, slz® ®f 
mm 4-#f3:, whic& is s®- siiatll tii&fc fee 'umm of m. a-re  ^
ag« group «is.© vmld hmM® amd# ¥©yf littl# aiffer^no© la 
eaXealating S* 
s^gg b + ©ss.,9 « s,,1ss*4 
u * 280»g 
stiiMicm hmtwmw Blm& eoatalns tti® m&m 
.,««« Utte.» (l||i - 50^) a. 
•oop2*«fctl»g til# mmtmge group s1e«  ^ af 
um variance is'tli® group sigos -©iisng^d tt® av©'i?mga 
g2»0iip mlm from 37,68 to 37•€6» 
57.46 0  ^2,I53,4 » 4,034.2 
•G • 50»2: 
l&e V:m?laxiQQ0 tjroketi lap into portioat 
t© Wm fela*-#© f aoto2?®, is shown 
A S56»9 « 66^1 per 0«ii% 
B « S86»6 » S8,8 per e«sfc-
0 w s0»2 s» s»i per esiii. 
total 995«7 100»0 pef e#afc 
Within litters tiie vt-vPiance is 28»S pirns S#1 ^  
33»9' p9f e«it l#gs -Sifttt fiis •festal wiii.e  ^ would have 
existed to a popialation of plgs  ^ all from diffeyeat litters, 
and each 1>7 a different sii*©* %1« correspon«lB to mi .lati^ a-
f&ito* c©^r©l.at.i'c>s. litter- «t#s nf .«s3  ^ f-oi'- 160-»daj 
Pat©ra«.l Itair-slbs sre alike only la tts..at tiaey 
liav# Wm smm s-ire* l^ -refor# ttie- eopi^ elatloa l^ tweea 
pfcteraal lialf»si->s €^oyi?«spo-ai.s t# Iti® fFsetioa fihleii 1±» C 
te?® abofve ©«sfc.itete« of & -t- B + 13,,. aiiicM is »Ogl» If all 
of th# plgi hftl %s®fi tij ttie sffla© sip-e "bu% csttt or dirfei*@rt 
dass,,,- fed total wmFlmim-m would h&wm hmn retlmced 5*1 per 
Since t&e.,se e^rpelatlom w®ye #®jSiic«i. fr^m. -^m. 
rn^vtmm Smt liigiily sicatfi^ ant. »tat it tie-ally# tl» 
.©oprelatleas w-mm hl^ plj slgaifieaat «!,«©» 
Sis relation. 'feetweeB tli# l.SO»tl&y 
of patc-raal HalT '^sibs CO. and 0») Is Mhmm, la. F,lgmp# 11 tii 
tQrm «f CltS4.)- patli 1 md H* 
thts liereditios ©f Urn pigsi timt im, Sa#!!* gmmntypms- (Qq 
mn€ sQ,.j tts aaclflsd fli^ n.ot'j'pj.oaily fey it.^ iame# w. ai^  
epXmtmiM {%}*_ md me tli® ^mtjpms ©f fe© dass aad 
Is ia» genotype ©f tti«'sii»@ of W& .Imlf-si&s* 1" saS S* 
«r« ©i« ®a¥lr9mi©a:fcal faet.«ris tlie w#lgto% -of 0 ©ad 
0** » is tlie ©©rrelmtt-sa !#•&*©#» genotypes of par-eats Cti» 
correlation l3efc»ess woiiM fe# about the s@a# as ttiat 
•fcetw-e-ea: .sir-© saci daa l3@.©ft«s© ©f im-tisf p-o.lleflj, .aiA Wm 
otlsti* giaall le%t»s arc pafe  ^ coefflcieats# 
If there mmm- fio doalnaae# 
ts t^atio-ns ttad ©platatlc deviations ef ffstem&l. imlS^slhB 
itrm©. fca» doMisam# deflations ia a 
tien  ^feat aot mitirislf ti*a©- ©plststi^  dwlafcioas-.jjf: tb«a 
sibc# tfee pa%.eim4l ce»#iati«- «a« 
0oap«fc®d mk «tt iotra-faryow teasls and wmg. ao attempt 
te treat tiie progeisy of oae s1j»© differently £wmi tli« progenj 
of aso^er sdffe:,,. -sboam fee 6l«# t© g«ro-.» 























slr@s in CSires tfeat were Tis#d is more timm 
one- f&rrm hm^e a prnt^ rumX group-for aacli farrow la 
whleli they wore used end me ^oimtM as €lff-^ reiit 
i, ab - g . wh®e F> 18 th® totoeedlae of the parental 
geneyafeloa «sd F is the inbreeding «f tim sffsp l^ug geii#i?a:-
This mh t©ya 4.ms a©fc deviate mrj •tm fi»«s 1/2 
#»iept with eytr®®® teb,reeding systeas  ^ 1 .^ fe#®# data Mie 
me'i'mg0 of tli© off0.pi*iiig w«6 14-*f per <5eat 
jRBd a© m.mr&cQ Inbreeding of tiieir parents (F*! w©i^ t®d 
seeofcitiig, fell© atrafc®!' of ©ffspriisg #«©!» ijrodttsad was t*,S 
p-ei- ftoea 
aft « i ^e»a 
olf 
a • "5  ^° "• 
Asstrntae e^rgg, m equal to 2W0 md subsfclfcutlng 
fee afeoir© for ab s%d a iBto tlie fosailsn-
*• .24 i-mi^$m} •••oii 00' 
ji^ g  ^« 
Oils estimte of Si» geaatl© pmtlem. of tli# vajpi-aiee 
• i»- 100-<iay is wry maicfe les^a tlisa tfa-@ .#st;,l3mtes 
ebtaMed to stm%» As was stated, earlier' th.e cori"0la-
tloa am wljleh. tMs estlamt® 1« h&s.m& is proljably tmdef^  
ts«©.«tts© of tti© seleetioB of th& pareats* Also tti© 
-aa-
,©ari»«la"lQa genotypes of Cm) aad th@ a& 
fc@Mi: «•© to a £o%mAa.tlm. ^oup #f mlma-li bom 
•aljoiat 3LSt§» Miereas tfe# :»0Si is Fel.ativ© to tiie geoetleallj 
ao^e hsmosmtimm l®»s. Is a mma& Is ISais 
bi# mm^l&tlqm. 'hmtwmn prnkmrn^ml 
\¥0 a I hmn if it iwa b#®tt eoiipa%#€ oa a p®pml®-
tl«m of asaf lla@# mil .«i@sa@ad#il fi*«3ia Iti#. oi*lg.ln«l 
groap 0f IS25| tam:t is# &mm &i tii# o i^giaal • 
.genetic fmtm hemm lost by Jjrit?i'f#dlag «&<! 
41«e®rdi^  all hmt ISa© as mm is. tliis ©^erjta@.nt;» 
.Sine# tiii© pi»H0tfpie 0orpel.:atl<» w« fslstiv# to t&© pr#s®at 
MM a sMoaM al.s© 1>« r©l«tl¥# to this li«pd ia to laak® 
tb© t*s ror .•©.©i^ ntibg to ms 
present s i« mmm «84 Is 1/2  ^ be©aas# ave^ag.® 
relationship ©f #aeb. %o«r tc* Mis mt^ es. w»s efeont tt» 
for ^©ars wmA la s»t- seasois. l*^g  ^ '.^ «a Is E0,»4 
pm wfetsfc is#» ee^wateif desci il>6s tli© slfcuatloa ia 
tti.# prtseat bes^d %h.mk figis*© sf 11.,? p©:r essfe*. 
w^g is tfe# balf-^ alfe 
'6©s»r#lfitl«. mm»: wltiplled tat ol>t«lmt»g acMitlv® geuefcle 
fymeticm of Sa# ©rir©i»s ttmt •©aterM 
tet® th# ©o»elati€m w@f® also «lt£pli#t hf tlm 
-eali!ula.tiag a® ©stliiat® ©f 20*4 e^mt t-tes ofefc&in^d 
fFda. tiie paternal lialf-s£i» ^3©rF#l»fcloa pr#fe«blf Is h&lm fcii® 
tiftt# wmXwB ©f fettfc. its sttpltng ©j»i»©  ^ is l,^ g©. 
-st-
rglatim b6tw®©ji litter nates Is 
sliewa In Figia*© 12.» to this d4«gFm Wim Bm& sfsbols ai»© 
useA as tlios© itt Figmre 11|> mmmpt Wmt 'WkB primes sy® 
oailtted f>©a fee Mj^ omls f©r tts llttt-r mste to dlstiagulsb 
Ife ir&M tii« paternal Is. teims of patli o«>©rfi©ien.fe%, 
sttfestitatiiig tti# ¥&lae of l/g tor ab sad gef# foi* m, 
''oo • ^  •*• 
Obviously it Is Ifflposeaie to detsmlne li®#froa 
tlils eoprelmfcim wi.^ out kmwSM  ^ &«saethlng Wm 
sagasfcmd@:s of t&e- ^^Sximsm .^ ©plst&tis, aat eiwlreasgntal 
©op3?elafcl0ss llfete '^ nates* Uiere wotild fee so®# 
mrmlmtion l>©few«eii litter atat©i beeatts© of 
t.li©lr elos© ftseooiatiea previous to bir  ^.«aji dopi^ ng tb.© 
sackllt.jg pei»io€* it is l0gie«l to suppose that 
tli©re wer© amij ©aviroi^ atal factors timfc af fee ted lltteo? 
isfttes mltte but that vmm i^stritoutat alsost at .raadoa 
as ,b:®tw0«B asn-llttar 
G0»#l&tie»s- dm® t© §.maM,mmo.m C^gp:!# wliicfe •.ar© 
sero for parent and orrsppiag and eo2»F®l&tl«as in 
rsa4©» l»r#©aiiig popttlatloas.,. tend to mmm 
ftlitee tiiaa ia^SvMtials tliat me not 
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Qf this 1.1 $m til# corf©lati©ii.- «ad tlila ms f^ 
fee a ssalX ^irmtlon*} Bpls.tatle mttmts -of gm& eoabtoa-
tlo®. .ar« -alBo- litter aafc#», to s. degr@® 
not yet tti®rouGhiy explored. A considerstloa of all tlies® 
faetc .^# laakes aa. agtimftte ef fe© additlv# f.#s0i.ie portion 
of the wmrimiQ^ impmsibl^ tT<m tls# sorrela.tlQ» between 
litter i»te.:S». , ttie tmt tlaet thm ofes0rf©d r (.«S3f ) 
Is so aaek ls :^f#r tliaa twl©@ tSiat pmt@fa.al half-
slbs 1.S ludieafclo© tlmt tite enviroaaental effect or 
th.# .«:pi:st&tle feviafcioiia or feotli#. perhmps wife ac®# ^oai-
ii«j:e© deiri:fttloas .als%; ©re large ©noa  ^ to b& prmet'l&allj 
Mportmat*. D«l»aiie« dsfiatioss aloa© caaiiot aecoimt fo3P 
amoii of tials &x&ms unless dasinitne# is a0spl#t® and all of 
tfe© r©e«ssi.v0 all.@l©.g ai*© mmh se«i*©er t aa tb© domtii»nt 
alleles (in a r^naom breeding population ttaes 
gafceroal hml^ '"#i'b eoygelatioa. 
fke 267 llttsri in l^udM |ja this studj were froa 
151 sow.g*, .©3xstem# of a iitaal3®>i? of eases, ol* two or mom 
litters .fFoa tiie saw .sow «d® possi'bl# a stttdj or tli© 
e0r?e3s t.los b#few©#3a sat&mml Mlf-slbs*. It wag not p©ssibl® 
t© ellainat© tti© ©ffset of yettF aM s®mB« in eoaputlng this 
soffrelatloa.. a am eouM amlf prMuce oae littei* at 
Qm tmrrmln£ Maternal kaif-slt)® fchea of nm&mlt'y 
wm% hmve "bmu "bora la cliffcrent years ov at l€a«t in 
dlff®yeat semsoss' of tiie s«ae yeas** 
Bi '^ ajl© M fcii® Si€ &gr®e« of freedom toetweea 
litt&rM «©ra broken dmn into ISO t»©twe©n, daas sad 11$ 
hetmmti lit.t®M frosi. ^Mq sem 4ai* Tkm.m&mm squmm betw^exi 
daas- TOS Im.gQT ttittii tli© i!i#.aii sqm«r« between litters tmm 
dam as4 th.® .tiffmreac© mm. .stetistisallf slgnificmfc. 
The mBma s%mi^ ® l)«tweea litters frsa Vkm s«a« d« laclmsLeii 
Bomm full-^ lb litter# » well a.® llfctaj*® tti-at wai?© only 
h-alt-mlhs* 
la fftbl© IS a sepaiPat® analysis of veFlaao© is 
shQwm. for tbe 42 .full-slb lifetoi»s» la Uils fc&bl# tUevo w«r© 
22 «l©gr##s of fs?e#doa feetw^en fixll-'slb litter® fi»oa, tte© Bmw 
d«a tim m#« stttsr© mm 1^426,6# 13a« degrees, of fpeedem, 
stm of g^uftf-ea, sad m#m s^mai-e full-sib litters froa 
Tftble 1§ ar# Included la fatol© M* By t;la®l2» us# fh® m&m. 
sf»«F® betwesa Itttma from tli® sem® dm. wm broken dowi 
into tix&t tJ-etweett half-slb littei's irom tli# g«iie d&m 
fcetweea fttll-si^  lltt©2»® ftom til© sas@. dem,,. 
Sie varisa©© Is fabl® 14 mmm frmm fomi* dlffeFent 
soiirets# 
a » vmtlmm withim lifctw# » 
J » iae:r«ftf.# la wmlsmm for full-aros bom .la aifferenfe 
llfetei's.*. 
fabls 14 
Qf VsT'laius® fc# iXfect of l>«s* 
Sm3a?e@ of P/ t_  3im ®auare« Msmi 
Total 139S 1,543,950 1,108.4 
B0feW©aB llttQJE'S .. . 2m 803^614 . 3*C^1^1 
150 543,739 
Between litters 
__^from ^la@ _ Si ^ 
Between half»sil> 
litters from tiie 
s«i»e daa m S.2S,490 
Between full-sib 
litters from tli© 
same dm 22 31«3Sa ., 
WXmM littmm mm f40 ,M4 •• esi».t 
Sotir0« of ¥ari«»0© . I>/f, .1 llM of sQuai'Ss 
Total 253 275,076 
litfetrs ., 41 106.6S1 g..600^8 
19 75,246 
Between litters 
from ttia sm® 
d f f l i  . . .  22 31*S8S 1.426.6 
vmm ISMmn MIM 168,445 765.7 
M « iaereas# Jte yai»ian0# for mtenaal half~slos». 
IT is isereag© & vmlmim It not maternal iM..lf«sil»s* 
Si© »©•« squar® betweeia. fmll-slfc fy* tii® 
#aia& 4« ©ostaiiis A pXiis (^ 1  ^- ^  A. correction 
ifct fsi?i«ii:e# tn sis® ef full-slb oatlj redmed uw 
ay®t»«g# Sim# fefij 'tern i»#A ia fclilg B*Q§ to .i»04.« 
G.04 ^ #• 6G6.9 « 1,426,6 
-j •« 
!&.© mem sfaa^@ feetw««a. 
t3a© sm® is ©^^©sed e€ Wm mmi squme hmtmmu fttli-
s i b .  l i t t e r s  f r s a t  f c t o  d i «  f l i e ®  -  % r )  »•  
14,60 * • « 2,450,8 
,1 « s8,8 
iSi# a®« mqumm b«%*eeB, a«is ts eQiSfssed' csf ttie 
a®.ss sqtiai*© between lisl.f-sib frsfflt tit© smi® 
p,20 f -f- 2,4s0»8 « s,624,9 
•f » m«*8-
4 lOTiiBrf ©f tti© v«i?istte« from tai» different 
.soi»'e#s is m follws-s: 
A * » 66,8 per cent 
J" * li7*4- » 13,0 per cent 
1 w 68,8 w f ,0 p«f» e#at 
x * 12i,8 » 13,2 pti' ©#at 
Total » 982,9 « 3.00,0 pai"' @#Bi 
%ljs. i §©fm la b#tli Table M «taa 15 «•« 
#mbj«©  ^fc® ®.«apl.$ag mrwmBg tim A fe©m 1» 14 was m»4 
la emleialaifcisg. 1 "ilie mm^w #f 
« wMdb. it w« >m®4 -s&e»l€ aife# it Immt suteje t^ t® 
sai^ il«g @i»roFp.,. It dooa sees steaug© tlmt fel® tw# 4 
•^dum hm m €lf.f#r©at« a fe#gfe ©f sigairieauts #f %li@ iioaa, 
litters (Table 15) as 0G-^ »®d fe«3  ^
tt» aem sq,u»e son-full-sib litters pr©*«4 tlimt tli# 
b©tw#»a til# tw# wms Just barelj' 
•$i# .probability of sm  ^ &. l?#i^  «lt»« t& «b»©# 
sfeoiifc ©113  ^ is. lo X i^«.al ©^splaaatim- »#e» 
m® wmf toe m-m mtw&m ol^s ta th© sffli® 
lltfcw stioaM' h0 is, m of data. *Mc& aaly 
Sjisliided full-sib litters la ttx# Aata wlitcsh  ^ 4id not 
iitcliide full-sib litters* It; im tmm tfee iass of fe# 
fttll-stfe'. '^©la^msmt-si a sels«:t .grsap* 'ifeay wsf® 
aljo¥# av«F«g# pro<l.m®#» m »oiiid swt t&wm hmm &xim @d 
t© pro&LS# aore tlisa oa© litter* •Sowawi',, ttiig amn 110%. 
s©« fc© off®? tim differeae# ia tli# 
intfa-lltter si#«. g^usj?®# toetwesa ttw l»o groups #f d&ta.* 
Wii®a. laae 4»s wmm tli® «i Mi© sire® mmm 
p«i» omAi Cx) of til# v»i«a0# ia 180«€ay 
w©i^ il; di#©pfe««4», sils ©sf^&spoadg t# a eo2'««elatioa ef 
*13S b©fc®ee-m m&t&m.&t laalf-silj® fflfi b© #xi»et#d to 
©cesisl; «f « gsiwfele fp&cbioa like ilmt 'h t^wmm. prnteraal 
lmlf-®ibs C»0§1| fl»4 m twm-tlom tee-
P&mtwsmn% dlfference-i is  ^ 1^© ability of fcb« 4«iig t€» be good 
aotli#ff« anl aapsas, Subt3»i*etliig .051 ff ^ i .»13t jlslds *0S1 
•mm Bm ostlsMfe# of tli# ©f thos# •em l^i'oaaB.stal 
Cso fas' mB ttj®- pig is ooneeraed) dlff#!*©®.©## letwees A:a3is# 
Siig is iJfobaMy &t least a litfcl©_fe«0:© hl^ m M •-•• i: ^  
»0f§ •+ ,132 giv©! ,202 as tho eei'^ slatlos "b©twees, 
aot lifct©F a«.t#s-». Sto© - *0^0 wouM tl» d©mi&ira.s#-
mk& mm^ of tbe ©fisfcatio effe^ta# almg, wi-fe tfe© 
g®ii©tie #ff©et of ^a¥iag & eoiasigi sir^*. *051 fca* ttie 
latter yislis only ,019 fm the laej*.©as<i wiil#t dmSMjmm aiid 
eplstaais aak@ ia &© oo -^elattoa ov®.r t&© Imlf-
sife eorr©M.tl.«i#- Hiis indie-ates feat tii©y fei?f 
iapeptmt Ja tto,«.s# data,, bmt ttiis .©©.a<siiisl.€ai hm a 
@n*o»» feee&tt## ^q£ tb© limited .tiato«r» iii¥ol¥©5i|s '141© 
s©l#efei« praetie$ft mms  ^ pleats.,, b@e=ams# -isi® ©stl* 
apate is ba.s©d « dtffex'eBces lj«.t;w©©m ®©« mm&h 
sub.$mt t& 0. BmpllnQ error. 
15i© 0#i*^«lafel'€i» litter mfces is  ^4 m # t 
». ,130 # ,l^ 0- 4 •••ISS'* SOT ©f tiwis-e is »532 wiilcli. is 
almost 9&mm m #ss# #%sei»v®d €ltoetly# 
ptsF mm% i 3} of fclie wftrteno© attei'bttttd to eeraiaa 
ea"?lr<«»B%, as ifc mffectod litter m&t%m "b«t. ast f'ttll-slbs 
feliafc WW® toem. Ia litlj#j*s-» Is w©f48 15»0 
per e f^c af tlie t-efeal vfifisae# Sm IBO-day wsi^ fc was eaused 
"tij tempo '^mj iaflmesee# wiilo  ^ af*f#©t©d litter asfcas alik© 
tmt litt^ fiS twm. fe© »aae daa •d$.ff®r®ntly» feeh ©f 
tM# mm ppolj&blj eams@d h j  dlffe^eim©# iM .  age of dsa* jearl^  
aM, s.©:a8«»i«l eliSRgegi.,. imstftgn#©- ef iaf^ etloiss# t«Mp.ea*-ap|' 
stet© of l.ea.ltto of "fee eyi^ tmal J'si^ fcors tamt 
ftff»efc:Sil. llttey saiat allk©, ISiis' 13 pef wfit Is clearlj 
t» tlae enyir&mmaiml part (#%„„! of iii®- soyrelatlea Ijetwoeii be 
llt'ltir &ifc &mm ©f f say sis© iiiclii<3j@cl ia tlmt* 
ijt fipif @ is' ^h@ eon'slafcioa b®twe©a, saterml 
Imlf'-sltos 1» diagr«s^»t* , IS^e- Bmm s^mbolt ttfplf" a.g ®re used 
ttt Fipiy© 11:» Double pFls©# fe© €#signat« tb# 
imtem-al iialf-rite# Tim tj#t»#©s 180-daj welgMs 
df' pigs taimfe a^#. aatejMftl hsif-st^ s isf 
'oo» " 
sils ^apyolatiom s&eiild m laie'sffis# ss itie patefml imlf-
sife $oriP©latim i®:Sie«pt t(sr *&© sis« of A #«-




of c©ffr©latic«,8 betwe^a. 
r-eXatlires, tli© iaagiiit;m€© ef wMe& is ff etnentlf ia|>ossll3l@ ' 
to JeteraSa© fteeTaratalf, it is laQiOssible tm mem-ax-^  tli@ 
•d©gs»©e ©f wlfcli, m.. «G.©i3tr»ey- kacwS: t© "b# perf.eetli" 
eoi'x'tet# appp0zlmticiis. maf wm slteaticis 
r©asoaaiyIi|F wmll ia tli® popuj.mti« studied am. be mad# tmt 
jaay "hm %m fetgii. ar tm l^ w fm ottosr in wliiek 
tai® ®iivli*««fflsal;al "vsrluhllltf m&j be lsi»g@y or smii®!?* iqii-
additlv# Qf g&nmM i^ wA i®.,. fco l^eii, '1 .^© 
#ffeefe of tb© gea# .ia si» e«i>lj«atlotts «iid ttudar sesie eon-
clitioBs is' diffisreiit: tmm it® also affest m 
anaiysl® of fe© lieredlfcary mttrnts of gmm 
ai*© difficult t@ fr©« taie ©a i^rcMciital wmlBXim, 
la. tiais stttdf mtimmtm ot fciie f«efeie frmtiQU of 
Wie iadlvMual vaP'lme© la 180-daf, welglit ¥srl©d from ms 
low as 20 ewt t© m m ii pm ©tsfe# This^ smm 
to fe@ a la^g© anomt .of w&ri&hllltj is Wx& jmg'oltMg. wiwm 
it is e©asM«:r«€. tiiat *1.2. &£ tfae mL.mmm wem a#p#aA©ttfc ©m. 
taiaplisg @vvmB mmj Uawq lem. Ispgs,. it Is not sw^pris* 
lag tbat ttm dtitmrmnt mmmm. vmf a® meb m Wmj  do«. All. 
©f tai© ©stisates eari© froa. tti© Mmm geaeral s©fc of data 
C8iial;fi#d ©f e^ars®).^  ^ aaay pigs qouM 
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fe© teeliia®d in- «©. mmljBSm in «aotliey-^ m for 
pigs frm. tibw#£#t»€ €«s ©#ml€ !» lttclua#d is tli# 
fiill-slb mt mm&lMmB Mt not la .fegs»«ssl@Ei. 
of ©ffspFlBg «a -^ taia#. If several setm oi' d&fca kad 
hmm sii»lfs;®4 ma?® .css f^Meo©# cfcimM fee pl.me#4 im &e results# 
beemuse -^e size of Si® s»plliig error# wuuM Imv© 
T%dum& md. it would Isss likely that t4t® ^©aditioa foiiiai 
ia tbis populafcicm *ag higlaly mMgm&l «»d 'pmmx%m to It, 
Tkm of tit# :g«aetle frmetl©a of th  ^
wmlmmm Is tM,.g s-ta% ajseiafte-d ail.sf tli# gM±tl¥#lf 
g©i»tl© ¥arlraie® l>tit <mlj a part of Qi® dtm t© 
dcMlmac© &M oplstasis:* ®i© sis#, ©f thlt l&feter warlm®# 
momM aot hm .|iiig«€ a©ettrafc©lf bat; tti# are that; 
it Is aasll* «a€ iiiat m&mM: of Wm g#a@%i© war! sac® is  ^ diiis 
to tM© slspl« .ftetloa of genes «itdlti¥®lf,*- tm. a 
®te% of w#eaiRg welglit la tlm smm herd as Wm ob© fa?« 
•lilcli tia« pr#s#».ts AmMm. cas ,^ BfWftters (195*71 estlsiafeed il%&% 
l:li.e ii<a-Mditive ol* g#a®g w«re alaost foiap tia^s a® 
ii^ ortanfe tli# «.adi%i*#ly genetic effects* ISiis ©-g.tiaat# 
kftd s. hlgli #®apllag It wm ief lf#€ frera m 
mmpm'l&m ©f' «aly two correlations Ctk© i^ atfee^aal. half-aib  ^
si^  pftiToat^ offspring eoi»2»0l«,ticms)» Ob¥iouslyf fci'» aon-
g«i»-s -eaioiot 'm. 'fefcls l^ ortant la ai# 
pr®@eafe data..,' Zt fcliej w©.Fej». lit# vmXm&m is 180-€ay weight 
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I ifct©  ^ a mMmt C.4SS) 
imi^ sii m wmt littei* *fc0i If .£02' 
Of.fS:PPll ig»d«s  ^ »lgi C #050) 
tofcefnat] I. lialf "»sios E ' ..13E (ai4| 
Pat«ma3 L tolf^ siljst t.051 1 »#») 
the exception of i le corrtlstioa '0®tv©aa 
mtes t c correlations w®r® higher for lSO-ds|f walglit 
tbas t9V wefiiiing weight* Hiis Is set swrprisijag lb.©«stts« tb© 
bf isli® del cfcoald iaf lufee# s#lgiit at 
weariiag. ao^e fcliaa. at; 180 'liaf#.# 'Si© lesger %te pig lm» beea. 
fi»sy fw&m tafl«e ice 9I* tii# tl.© mxtipm ©pportaaity 
tiiep© imu hmm f or i^ s m& g#a#s- wel^ t; to b® 
exp^asted# fi*evloas fc© w©«itiig,. tli® isflaaiis-® of fcn©s© 
geae.s pai»tlally e'S'wr.ed mp tb.© good or mipslag 
and ,aot&#rlag ability of tia® Tkm higtrnw lt%fc«ir .sat® 
eorrelstlett. at' w@aiiJ.ijg thm.- afc 180 dmTs I^'obs&li* ..i»esia.lfcs 
•fF«i the l&Fg.e aomt: of enYiroiaeiifc Q^mmm to litter »t®s 
t# weanijig# ffc,® ©ffegt of feils envtre-aamt is 
lesstaed frim wesalng t© .ISO days# 0®as©qu«iitly tii« ©or* 
y'slafcion .&t ISO days i.® l«»s ttma. fi.t wmu ing .is, «plt@ 
the fs©t timt tiie l'iS3?edit»y .almilaritf of tim l.ltfcei?' iia.fe©s 
i® ©xpi'esssd «53*« fttlli^  at ISO days tlmB «t weaning •. 
Otiia-i' ©vMeae© %a #jao* t&at- wl'tii. mfeaaelag age tia© 
of taie liidi¥Miml lias m gi^ 'e.st.ei* iaflm«ae« cm its 
weilfht 1.S sees is Fi-'iare 5* Hilji grapb .^ in wbSMx blr i^ 
w e w e a n i n g  w e i £ ; h t ,  a s S  l S Q » l a y  w e i ^ t  , s i » e  p l o f c t M  
-agai.iast fcli# p®i? €«t. ©f «&0« little if asf 
ia^'blFtli wQl^t bmA onlj m sllgfit i.©«F#a©-# im 
.wmmismg wit  ^m issress© la lsb».eclliig |^,. «s 
to Si® reoresBlon line, for ISO-daj' wei^ fc wlxicii has m 
r-mrked dc®t5,wai?d slope*. Ass i^aiiig tart tfe® isibreedlsg 
iaer«ms©5 fck© pr©|i©rtiQjt cC l.©#s desir&M© geaesi for mt® 
of gain Cwiilcli. w&rc ia the bmaozfgoua oem&Xtlam. fceli* 
©rfects could Tie sccn)^  the effects of ,g®»# were not 
m&t rlj ft-o .sotl:e««&i© at • birfcli aaA WQm.isg .am mt 180  ^ day#.» 
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stntttaax mm cosclusioms 
1,. a staAf *»s asd# ©f tlio, Influoiice i&f lierMiifef 
mi Fat© of gaia !«:. @i, iate  ^ of f©3.®»#-CMia.^  pigs* 
Wei.rht at ISO clgys w«s as &,« jieassiFe ot rat-« .of 
Sliii data inclu4®i. 15Si pig# ia t$? lifct#:r.s were oat 
«f 161 sow# ®id S5 beays* «¥e?sg# of feis# pigs 
was 180.3 p0ffl»i.:0: m& tli# iutT& t^&rom A#vl«ti:e«i was 
3l.»5 ,p>Qimig» '®s -^ M:8trlhmtlQ& ©f' Sie pigs was ^slca^ed 
slll^ tly tmtarcl Mmj weiglits. 
'Bt# &¥«i^ag@ Siia?«edli3g ot mm M»:t 
pe^p- sa4 the average Inbreeding of tii©lr sires artd dras 
was 9*S p©r cent* ii correlati^  of -»171 :± .«C326 was 
Qbsmvm  ^ hm%»t®Qm tbe isteeediag mi. ISQ-taf wel#a.fc of 
tlie pig*. S». pegressioji esefficient ©C l''0-«tay welgjifc ob th@ 
tabre^diag was -.'fs poiani® for each on® per c#»t imreag# m 
Ste o-oraclati^ ja ^etweem ttie t.¥©i»«ge w l^^ t -of 
ia» pigs in ©ar-h .«a4 tlie inbpeodlns of tli#. litter was 
w-«lf0- ± .059#:- «wJ -tfe® eai«?©l£ticm '^ .sfew©-©!! tli® wei^ t 
of itie pigs in eaie& litter mA tli# liSsr^eding of tlie &tm wm 
•-•042 ± «061» 13ie liiteeedtag of tli« litter aeconafced for 
3»q per eemM of tiia- Is- mvmTmgm l£fet«r wel^ it,' 
wlie3?e&S: ttic ©ffeet of tbe daai*g iabpe«clSjig «as. aegliglble. 
3*. :iiitra-litter mltiple eorrelatlm of 180-
-loc-
day weii^ t as <t@p«ade3il# csi weanlsg wjsiglit asd.blptti welglife 
•wits •679« llie intra-littef correlation between 180-daj 
weight mA wtfiaiug weight was- «550 i .OSJli ISO-day weiglit 
siad bi2»|:ii *426 ± ami tsii 
Mftt »4S5 ± .«-025* Ftp  ^ €Ii© :iattaltlf-i© ^«g2»asslm 
ecimtica- it irms detea^ralaed t3iat iremiii^  f/o«M b© 
twle# m li^ ortant m Mftli weight ia predi-eti^  ISO^da  ^
Ineludiias wml^ t ala-sg witb wmmxlmg w«i^ t 
only a litols to- the -iissfulua-ss of itis l«fct-er as a 
m-sis foi» pfedlctlbg 180-daj 
€.» Sie vsi'Iaae® "between tiom is tlm spriag 
fi»d piga bom i». the fall was 12«S p9i»- -eeat- larger tiisa 
t5#'fcwe-e-n pigs- taea^a -iss Mi© asm seaseaji. feut Iji a 
mnsm Halted to-tb®g© particular data la wl ^ di vmTm 
laai:^  mars :sprl-ag p-igs then fall j^ -lg» o^nlj tlsx^se- p-sr sent ©f 
til© total variojice -was lost -wasa tM©- #s-as..caml difTe-i'm©© 
\«s eliiaiaated, 
-S» Sie irarlaac'© b©tw»©-es- pigs bom 1ft di.rr«P6-afc 
f»«s wa# 'H cent im'^ OT' -^as  ^ tiitu 'fee-twesn, p-igs bcs i^i ia 
tbe- s:«a0 
0.* 'Sg# of dss. Iiad Ifls-tl© .l»fImeites- om tli© 
weight of- lier piss sfc ISO' days*- llfetl® mdwrnitm^e t;la«-2*@-
w&B ia-f«¥or- of pls -^ froa -©-Me? daaas siay h&wm "b-estt '<2h© to 
tlift :fa©t that ifes 0M#p w®j*a. aors intensolj selee-ted, 
partly oa i?&sis of lltjfcer® bad ppevloaslj^  pf-odaced  ^
-107« 
tbMwt thsm to Mm. t-mt. ^rt fcli©y *#i»» gTipei*!#!? mouses 
l3#0aase of tb« ag© eifemt aioB®#. 
Gilts weighed a^out tomr p«y mnt l&ss •&.«». 
hmrrxmm amd bom-s afc 100 days* ®i© •yarlsnGe pigs 
of s« wm abo«t tmv <S€!at Imgm tb©-
betw-een. i s of the s«e gex* 
8». Hie iatra-lot x'«gre®sl©ii thm w&lmm'. ia 
lSO«d«  ^weight m.. th.« i«el&fcioasMp between 843 |>al.r® 0f 
pigs ladleated that 30 pel* cent of St.# ir flTidmal 
¥arlame w-m da.s to .geaetle factors , sad fp pmr-. mxit to 
aoii-n^ri.Qtic factors# 
i&e £»fcra-sl» f«©gi»#ssi<m ©f tlia wel^ t of 
to.© ©ffgprliig  ^ from «iid l&w »at#» em tti# of 
ttielf C,SSS|. incficstM tliat about 4S«6,p©i? c©a% of th.0 
b&d m fe«i:r©41t»f fessis# & eomp«tlag ttils 
pegresstoa #a©li set of full-aibs, wns given ei|msl weSgljt.# 
Ill data ineladiag IGl dsias and fS6 pigs M slaiefe sacii pig was 
glvea © t^t-al wel^ it, Hi® iHtfs^slr'© .F©g2»®«sloa eo#f fie lent 
of off-spyfag on dm wms „-5G  ^ said tlie ©«tliiat® of her inability 
fp«i -fels w« €1»4 ©eat* 
10*.. #&«erved T3©tw06ii different relm-
tji¥©s. wmx'm- •s5i bttweea .^ litter •sos b©t»©ea ftall--
stbs »o% litt©3? sfttes,, ,152 feet«r#©a offspflsg and *150 
s&t«mal half-slbs. slid »051 festseea pmt»aal imlf-
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